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MEN'S Englisli made Tan CaJf Interlaced 
Bal .. / ...................... $tl.OO 
Men's "English inade 
Boot .... -~ ... 
Black field and farm 
. .$11.50 and $15.00 
" Ditto, Tan . . . . . .$12.50 and $18.00 
English Black and Tan, B'.c Blu •..... :.$14.00 
~ 
ii ..................... . . 
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i ~ 
J The wise man of the Opposition tries ro p~tch up 
I :·RECENT IMPORTATION : 
a Party from the fragments of 1 ~ 
I the Morine-Cashin-Bennett-Crosbie outfit. ·u ATE ST conu;xz. I-.,.t, .. !!7-Tho nbtnelood 1H:\KEJCS nn•t'EH I ' lllgh <.:omml""lonl.'r orden•d tbl' Im· • --
modiot1.• l'XPUl11lon of Corl)' n(D(' Oc r- \\ IXXIPEO. F'eh. 26-:\1. R. All•m. 
• ma1111, r:rni;lni; trom Buritomaaleni lo ,I •"<: ... hlent or till' ·I.inion Bun!c or 
• - C'ar(ll·Dter11 bct•:tus l' or h011tlle ot~ltulle c·cnud:i. to-dny onnounct'rl the r1:11:!-1 
BOSTOX, ~lua.. f'eb. !!7-"l'wo moll to\\'unl oc1,01,atloo. GllY~ tht m ro•i r 1;Mloo or II. 13. Shsv.', Ylce-Pre11hlent 
clerks. the conductor ond the hai;· day~ lo ,;H their riimlllcs ~u\ly and ;•uc: Oeul'rnl ~fana~cr. \lu~ to clHC.:r· 
1 sarernan were torloualy lnJuroo whl"n 0'1so iirohlblted th~ further elrcul- l'nce11 r••11ardlng mlll;or1 or 11dnllnl1-! U10 Bo11ton antl Maine pa.iaenr;er train at Ion or Berlin and Munich 11'.'WI · trntlon. and 11u11ccl that Mr. Shaw 
! Irr~ the rnlla ntar East OMllll<' elation Plll'l'r!I. left th•• Birnk'11 orrtcu with thl' 1t<K>t: 
! to-day, acor1Ung to worcl received at ' will of 1111• directors.. ~tanllus Bull j tho railroad orrtrl'll here. Xo errlou.i lllm\ 1'1,(; TRf..\T\' hns l.M•n nppoln:cd \'Ire Preaul~nt 
I 
Injury to poaReng<:-a v.·1111 rt•portell. __ and J . \\' . Morullton 111 the new Oen· 1 
• CONSTAXTIXOl'L!-;. Feb. ::13- nc·· l"rnl :\lanng,·r. ~Ir. Shaw stated r< .. 
I 01'TAW·~· Ont.. Feb. !?7· -Georg<' •Pita tbe nnnouncl!mcnt thut tbl' ~11• tatlons ,~·tre rnllrely Crlendly. l\ndl !Clark llolland. Corm<'r ne v.·l\paperm1111. tlonal A11t1emhly bad be1tim conlllder· tbc Bank \-:Ill hU\<' bla co-opcrntlon. , died on Monday nl Jac:keonvlllnx.c ntlotl of the tren:)' on Saturday. It 111 0 !t 1 accotdlng to 11dvlc<>s re11chl1111; here lt>arued tbllt thl' council ot ~llnh•tl'r!I • • ----
11 
"'"llhout c1.aui11a. He commenced 011 :i had dot yet prciwntM1 It. It 1, report· (Special lo The Ad,·ocalc) 
reported on the Ott.aWa E\•cnlng Paat ed lho All!ll'mbl>· mn>· receive lhe HERJ?ING NECK F b. 23 Re-
in 1866 and worked on many paper• treaty to-night or co-morrO'll" ind tho L ' e ...-
I lo •tyi tinllcd States and C:ioado. debato will possibly ln&t a week. ports from all along the line at 
I Joined tM Hand111rd 1u:ff In 18iG an1l • this end of the District point to a tater be became Chief E<.lltor of the • sore and caiiy victory for the Llb-Sonate dcblltc• until 1917, whl'n he re· I l ' I -...aid l t red. ADTERTlSE I?( TOE •ADVOCATE" era '"on OUN a es. 
HAM. BUT't PORK IS CHEAPER. 
' Arrived per S. S. Digby 
l'Oo Brls. ·B.B. Pork 
- "Nice and Red.'' \ ~ 
ENGLISH 
CHINTZ . and CRETONNE 
DESIGNS and TEXTURE.5 
~uitable for: 
DRAPERIES, CURTAINS, 
FURNITURE COVERS, BED SPREADS, 
'· _ BED VAtANCES, SCREENS, 
HAND BAGS. 
~~- - .. ... -
ARTISTIC SOFf fONES 
-AND-
BRIGHT, GAY COLOURINGS 
30 inches ~- , 
55c, 60c, 6Sc, 70c, Sic, 9Sc, 
s1.oo, s1.10, sz.10. 
50 inches wide 
Sl.10 anc1 •1.SO. 
: 
. 
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" 
Furn.itt1re _ _.,_.._ .. _______ o::-. -
For "Up'itair" Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Ch:1111!:-er" :. 1!~ also for her Kitchen, Din.ing 
Room, Den, :~oudoir "" any oth!!r Room, we 
h:ive cvcryt!line necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. _, 
\'('hoi , Sui tes or • ingle pieces for any 
room so!J. Expert advice, suggestioas on 
l:ou~~ furnish ia~ and estimates given free. 
If ycu'n: huying Furniture for the New 
Year, call on u- for the right goods at the 
right p; icc. 
·U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
·scHOONER. FOR SALE 
Sehr . PETUNIA.1 
. 12 tons, lmilt 19":>; ,.,.·ell found. Reasonable price. 
Apply to 
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W c learn from tlio Pii 
George F. Crimes will be the. 
Fogo, in the pl:ace of Mr. R. Hibbs. tilt t 
of that district since 19i0, whose candldatur& for Tritihy DlS 
announced in another c.;>lumn. 
1 
Mr. Crimes is .. so populdrly known th~t the &9J1eral public, either 
or this city or throughout the outports, will not require any extensive, public are sutp ....... -·"''-· 
introd\lction or him by this paper. The following •Xtract •Is rrom a new leader as a man very maCb ift 
A splendid type of man highly respected hy :all classes of the leU•r recelnd from T11rlll1naate.' particularly th• fishermen ft'r t"'=- ..nun- Y*'n 
. · . · which gln11 the Ue to ttp(!rta clreulat ' '" • 1 141:1 ..- ~ ,.., - ... ~ 
community, well ~du~11ted, w~ll-mcnn1n_g. sincere, and a persistent \d b>· •ht- llorln• '[ory adventure•: Such duplicity was never known before. 
ad,•ocate of nil principlC!'- which tend to the advancement of the THE TOH\. PEL°tU.\TF.S J;Et'T .\ fishermen! \l'ho is Bennett:O The public are uto 
common people. J\\r. Grime<> vdll make a reprcsentnti\'e or \\·hom an)· II Rf:SOLltTIO~ HERE TO RE sm~tlt, gram's announcement Are they mad~ Or is the 
district may well feel proud. lll'T IT H.\S •'ALLEX llll'lt:R.\UL\" II •'th th,. T'· I " • ' 
·. · :. · · · · t'l,,\T .\'.\D 0,1.1· Vt:llr n:w II.\ n ; ca Y wrong w1 ·• e egram.. • 
J\\r. Gnmes is not, h: any means, a stranger '" the poliuc:il field. , . . . . 111 ~'-'IS'' IT ,,. '"' T.hcy arc wnt.:h1ng ro:- the Daily New'> for co Farmitib'il •f I 9 3 h I d I d' . r p d G d f .thf II ,slf,\J,D IT. T .... . •• . • n I I e \\·a!> e ecte to t l~ •.smct o. ort e .rave. an 81 u. Y ! \O\·l'OLITIC.\L. Tcktrnm·s. for the 01cws is so !'uJden. And comin from tht 
nnd honestl~· s~rvcd t~nt distri~t un~•I 191~· . His as~ocuuions wit~! I un;~s nu: .wnou: .s!u.vr.ua:.11 \\'ho had tht:" new lender in its obi.tuary column, it i so une~ 
the North smc~ the Fishermen s Union ong1nated 1n 1908. . ha:. 1 \\ILi. SOO\ 111. DIS( ti\ t:Kt.O, .\"\ n I ls thei• a m:radc performed here! But perh Ps the Ji popularized him in every northern distri.:t, nnd we feel sure that the Wiit\ t•t:.cwu: l'lll'I, \. ,\IHU\"£ TO · k. ~p h~ 1• T .1 · 'd b . t•h • • h 
. . · . . . . • . . w 1~ 1 Tiit: l'\fl. 1"11.\T IT ls )IOlt1'1: m1sta 1.:s. er "~s t .c ~ cgram 1s pa1 ) e sq re anc tO ~distract of F~go will welco01c him '" the ~ohuc:il hsts JUM as ~o iTOltHSll, HH l\\OW \\II \T 'flll~. si:ch r.'.:ports. And perhaps the lender is not Ben ett but 
I hearted!)· tb 1n l!ll!> the}· wckomed Mr. Hibbs. who now ha!< dcc.ded · IHS'l IU<'T \\ 11,1, no. I Congratulntion;;J Mr. Tdcgram. to be a s tandard bearer or the Li!.leral-Rcform Party in Trinit)' 1
1 I District. uoln:-<;now:\ 01t.\:'lca: m.osso:u.1 ----------------+--¥c.. a~. Grjme~ e.ri ters .foao District with the. fOOd wio:bes and I At :1 \..t'd<ilnr. n! Ualhlnn. m·ar Orotl-1 G d c ·u high regards of all '1.hO .knO\I.' hint. He i!> of that type or man. who I Corti, the or;:ni:e hlnssum rorrll'cl h)· ! reenspon OD ms 
. . . t~\! bride oml wo1 n no hl'r J:llWn w:~, 1 
desen•cs good <if his country. because he 1~ '"'er re1dy to give the· l~k~n trom ;i trw re:irl'd al hH home I , 
best of hi~ energ)'. ?f his abili!y 11nd or .'he ~·al~e of his wide ~xpe~· 1 r.-•m I\ flip o( l!W !lrst 0;;:111~(' ,~.lien I Att•t d ol s p 
cnce to has country s good. That he Will \\'JTI '" Fogo District IS •.y ht·r (Iii u <·hlld. I D e 
beyond dJubt. That h: will sweep the district us Mr. Hibbs swept it, I . . :--- _ I 
with a vote of 1508 11g:\in:t 2!'2 for his opponent, is conceded by \:;IHI l'Ott ·' nooK ~-
I ;., cn1w or the fll'lll edition !l ri>ll or • everybody. • ... Gr:\\''K .:Elegy" hn.ll bl'<in ~old nt S<>til•· B • c:) , ,.. • • f • p d • t' '_;. ';J: WREN THE BATl'LE OF THE BALLOTS SUBSID~ GRIMES hy'" ror .cioo. T,,entr nar11 r.i:o 11 I~ ..l.'J 8]0rl IeS ·r~ IC eu.: 
WILL BB A VICTOR. • nr•t l'd!Uun could be olltaln<'ll rur lei;., 1 B • t D • (.J. • t 
J!r.Grimes, for some years connected with the Trading Company, thnn .£100. . . onav1s 8 IS rlC 
amfeably severed his connections with that Company s~mF months JlO<;':o; t·irTY J!ILF. TUEi\ I 
~Pd established himself as a broker and commission merchant in A ~hccpdoi; boloni;lnit to ~tr. J . Editor E,·ening Advocate. !present Go\·errunent. \\ho will wil 
~~}JObn's, where h~ will be enabled to look out fo.r . Fogo in terests J.nw11on, or Tull::-ntlrc. w:1.11 .. 01c1 nt n . Dear Sir'. - We, the. under· ljWeeping majoritfH in Don:nista 
f:Dii.rb1lPI better than. if he were remo,·ed from the pohucal headquarters t'11mtwrhu1tl rnrm ft~ le Ill :inotht>r i,iagncd, WL;h to again con- I Ha)'. 
"Of th& city. rnrnicr nnd tn.kc.>n by motor cnr on a firm our irtalements a11 con· John Green. Walter Do\\dtn. Cifw. 
Tho AdTocale wishes to extend to Mr. Grimt:s congratulations on tlurk nlit~•t 10 It~ new ~omt1' !fllty mllt>A fained in mes.c;o"'e sent to AdHK1lte Kin... Joseph Parson" J~ n.wn» :l:rxt mornlnit .. rr . .aw~on w 11• " • .,., • · • 1 ithlt his candidature. a11t~nti.hrd tu ,flml his to.hbful t·om- about the J.,rreat l'nion enlhtL>1iasm Weay, '1ob Burry. Willi3J11 Hanf. m~licl Foco 'l'he AdvCK'ate wishes to e~tend to the his toric District or Fogo 11nnttn h:it·k on hl11 dnor .. ttp. 118 shown when !\Ir. R. G. Win'!Or, ing, Nathaniel Granter. J. IL 
ta tC8odiCltfte for the District congratulations for h8"ing as its future representative a gentlemnn, M.H.A., Capt. G~o. Uishop of Wes- WorneIL Alhert Whit t', t.Jeirft. 
n tditoric dbirict which has ever f?een the who will be • \l.'Orthy SUCCCS'>Or of l\\r. Hibbs. whose great interest in B r1· n w 1· 11 G 1' e· lt:)'\ille. Friend Hobert Tiller or lyn Ke:in. John Parson.~. Jas. 
,.aad 'Which has a political history coupled with the I that di$trict and whose raithrul service to that district since 1919, U V \\ esleyville, nnd otherN, held ma..".'I l~c1..:kford, Stephen llurton. JnM 
greatest •ta1warts or the past political contests.. will always be most highly regarded by his c<>nstituents. l meeting in Grcnspond sometime ffawklfis, Jethro l\in~. r~ 
THE FLAGS OF FOGO WILL FLY FOR GEO. F. GRIMES. G . .. t n~o. nunon. Wm. Mnrshfil'ld. \\• 
Mr. Hibbs needs no introduction to the public. Energetic in all 0 v e fi n m e n Grenspond Council ic; going Humphries, Bdwin c;r3nltr. ' 
that pertained to the community in which he !i\'cd, it was inevitable I w 0 N 'T· H 0 LO. UIS,.RJCT 1~ su·tM~: .. TUE\" I j • . s trong. ~cw memlwn1 are joining I :-iyh·ester Granter: Joh Granier. that he should, in 1013, be brought forv.·ard hy his native district of . SH \LL :'.\OT (' ltOSS Tnt: LI~•:.". ... up aqd men are determined to Elias Granter, lJamc..; GnnlO:· 
Harbour Main and •requestcJ by the voters or that district in a I MEETINGS IN E1'ghty p c Vote stand by the Union and !18\'t~ It Allan Coward, Arthur fol\~ 
requisition whicti covered two-thirds of the electorate, to stand ns a I Wht>n 11omron,.. 1<cnt n crnckl'd plo.t4! ' I from that cruel d~tructlon for Robert Hiscotk, (;rnri:t ~~ 
candidate ior the r.tr~y led b)' Sir Robert Bond. Although his caodi- 1 THIS SECTION to Cltlnn to bo.vo a Kt't mn11e every which the . Jesse Winsor-!.\lorine cock, ·Arthur \ Uurrr. J)ari:i; 
dature was :lt'C't:ptcd "\r. Hibbs \•oluntarily \\•ithdrew because of the I plt..;oe In lhl' Dl)Y.' seL was crooked-- (Special to The Advocate) Tories so desperately schemed and {'oward, Peter, nrn~I!. t'ml. 
denomination:tl r..,rt-.• im•olved, but his remarkable popularity in that ·-- C'nl'blu wn11 b.:l•ll>· crnckl'd poll~tc:ull». J~AMALINE. Burin l>ist .. Feb. so signally foiled to accomplish. Weay, and others. 
d . . . .1 d h f . f H ... . I . . wheu hl' 1rh'd to becoml' Prl'mler In G t ed'l • • th <.! .. - G nd ......__ .,6 tti·>·• 1stnct ha!> 111.;:c:;.·,ed unt1 to· ay t ere ere ew natives o r. mnm (SJtt'<':.Al to the .\d,ot>.ttf.) l!ll'I JI! r 11 .. t -d unde 11 e 27th-Burin will return Go\'em· rea er 1 1s gwen e ~uares rceMpO , ""'"·" • . -·" 
held in grea~!·r c~t ·c!!!. ~is party all.~giance actuated him then as it u:~~~'\~~~:;~,~~·L~~~Tt::;;rI!~~ no~inaJ i:a:e~~,~~r ~tr.a~l'nnet~. 1111" ment. candidates in the coming Government for tnklng off 2.~ p.c. _ -..o--- . 
does now wl<·~1 he has decided to lea\o; .Fogo, wher9. h~ was . ~le~t~d I t:D 1u:1tt: o~ THE \\'.\ \' TO nrun. j 111 the anmo Identical position. Tbo1 election. People are in fnour of surtax. which, with other rt!ductlon ! I d' G c1' l 
In 1919 by a o 10 l vote, and where his characteristic act1n:y in 1 \~I.\. 11 \\'l~O HF.Lii Bt"r O~I·: ore au tacke<1 on ton broken leudfr. Humber Proposition. Eighty per of taxation, amounts to o\·er · ..a Jes ym. EUI> l Offittl'S 
. I n I M,650,·000 for thla _y .... •, 1..-jd..... n ec • accomplishing many reforms and constructing pubhc works or voiue, nE·r1so !HS('E L•avr~o t' \T,\. • --L__..,_ cent. here in fftvour of Go,·ern· '1'1 "" - ...... ._ "" 
has during the past three years, practically elimin:ued the srrall. LlX \, DEUOSG IT .\OV18.\8Lt: TO Tho finest rrtend11hlp hno:(! been ment. reduction in expenditure of 52.· The Ladlea Gymt1nl!lum r.111b ,t,v 
opposition in 19 19 , ~ I l'AR8 l'L.\fER WHERE l'"SIOX IS I r-0rmet1 ht mutual ad\'era1ty, n11 Iron I' . 000,000. This ls ,·ery good. Indeed. ha'·" ~eadquarlt-~ 'i.t th .. l\tni: ~fa.::. 
\T WORK, Rl"f .\P)llTTnc: ITS Ill mostly 11trongly united by tl:c HENRY TUJ.K. when we think or all the GO\·ern- lnatltul& beld a metlln~ IJ•I II~ 
1 . f h. . b b ll h hl h ( h 0 . . STRESGTH, TJlt; PF.Ol'LE !U!ETllRC' I fier4.flt flame. -nt has done to .. _,.., •'-- peop'• •·hen omcers for lhJ )'<'3r "''"' it."t!· n view 0 t IS, It IS een genera y t oug t a • I e ppos1t1on Tiit: G.\.lfE .\\D .\RE WITH . THE . ('OLTOX, ~ ..... -~ Uft:! - • • ..,)II 
Id c F o· . M H'bb h I r . I I and -hen we think or all the ~ and Otber bualntM in ,'tlnr.l'\' 
-v.·,,u not ontcst ogo 1str1ct as r. 1 s as not e t a singe . .. • .. "'Ith the club wn t;anFartf.'11. 
loophole small enough for political use agninst him. Possessing I . " • harm Tory ilestructlonists hne ·rhe omccra for 19u u.-.: 
< trong initiative, he has 8 method or grasping the vi tal neeessitits and I :in~ widest application or the word. Since his entry into public life done the put thrte years. rrealdent-)11•• u rn l 'haODIJl;. 
nccomrlishing ?Ublic improvements that proves that his enthusiasm is I he has proyen himself not alone a loyal supporter or his party, but it 6enera1 Post Office . We back the Humber and the fecretnry- Mra. c •••. <;;irl.tDd. 
rnnsl .ued always into nction. His work in Foi:o District is a stand- I has so happened that his unswerving allegiance to part~· ideals has BURLINGTON Treaaurer- ?1la11 ~~~ri.int. 
ing m~morial to his energy. Another outstanding feature or the past established for him an unique position and a place of hi~h personal FOREIGN M.'11f., LJBRART'S wdRl.ll Tlll'll 
three yenN is his work as Secretary of the Nfld. Road Commission. 1 regnrd bv those who may see or \!link diff'ereritly from llim. No man's Ml" MArte TemJie111, lbe atl~ 
The good work accomplished, its thoroughness. nnd its stability Me~ troubles are so small that the future reps:esentation'for Trinity may Mails per S. S. Ros:ilind SCORES FOR rarrled throqbodl bt'r Fenn 111~ 
matters that are attested by all who have driven or \\'alked over the '. not be found, ready and willing, JO give his - sympathetic l'upport, for Great Britain, Canada tour of Amert~. Autira!nla ,,,id ttl· 
roads. which have been dealt with and v hich ha\'C been under the end wherever possi~le, practiCJll assistance. Fogo district must regret and the United States wm GOVERNMENT Eut a llbl'N'J' or '1umlrt'd• 01 
• d~rect supervision of Mr. Hibbs. ' th~t the call to. du~ in a wider sp~ere takes from it a representative be ~losed on :W-ednesday ~ FEB. t7.Jtll. um... . _ . s 
• . who leaves hr.hind, an the short per10~ of four years, such a record of evening, 28th mst., at 8 C'APT • . GEO. JOHS. JUI.A. .um TESTDO E~Ol~tslm111 '''''· 
~ The same energy whic:h ' Mr. Hibbs .e\'1nced heretofore may works well done. o'clock. TRB l~IO~ TBAVILLl'MG 'DILE· A piano I• aMd b n 1oc011"1'f 
be expected of him when he represents the large and Influential dis· The Liberal team fot Trinity is now complete. Hon. W. W, The mail advertised by the GATE, APftES8BD A CROWDED 1'0\'llt a•a detec:tor rr blddtn ~ 
trfct of Trinity. With a disposition that quickly makes friends. and Halfyard. the tried, true and trusty lea.der or the tearn; Mr •. Hlbha, Sable I. has b!!en cancelled, H.\l.L HERi L.\8T !llGRT i\JIJD Aa th• oompo1umta re brou~• 1 
bolds them, it will not be long before he will establish himself in the who comes so well recommended to the district, and ~ "Bob':' as she is not sailing to Hali· OREAT E~TH':~~~= ~: ,set!Mr f~b11 • "':1i~ u i)t 
~will or Trinity District, and we congritulite that district upon I Randall. whose work and popularity are to well known. That theylfax. • ::r.D't'::r....ollT OOVEJL~dl'l"B =-=·~ t.:!" :C r a"'nott ea 1" 
the candidature of one who will leave no stone unturned to scrvt' the 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
Bi MAIN ELECTORS l 
MUST WEIGH 1ssu2i.r1111111 
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Squires Has Brought. the Country; 
Off. the Breakers i 
i'\\) t h1• 1=:.11tor) mrrn. h 1: uu~ ~hnwn more nblllt~·· ln 
• 11 nr, hLI i·e:IJ!ei\ to be 8 h is every ucdoa thon h's predc<'tS· 
.\· ,c•L r· e " 1 r 1 .'nd sors s howed d11rlni; their e nclrc ll'n· 
firt11<' •• the "'"u•a;1:1n• alA~: 0°1 1u;i1 ~. utli~ ur e o r 01nce. T he 0He rm:11h o r the • ·nl:lll•lll rorr " u 1 1, " 
r.1tU1i'l't ' h th , . .,e·irt1 wor bro11gbt Its count1C11:1 (•Omplex 
1 -~ h)r 1 c• 1•ni.t r .. 1 .• • T"" I' ' d ti e 6 1 thu; 11robll'm11 nntl be hns hondle1I th1•m 
:u1J • hml1 1a'
1 
•1ro1u~e 1 1 s::11 hlll ,·cry crullt 1~bl )' LO hlmi>t'lf ond "Ith "" Ith- 1. r ..,c111 r e11 an• ·~lrt " · 1 1 j · t lnrllr,nn·I >n itn·nt a dvantage to his nalh c lun1l. It. li~·tero· ... 11 ·111• 11 1~i; ~I 1 t ruqulr~tl o 111tlllful nu,·t~tor to •tC"r ~~ h:1< tbrc•wu cl~n~n t ie t:un 
1 
rt u~ lhe shhi of s tate throui:h the tortuous 





' r ti 0 llhr "f ' channels :411d c lenr ot &he 11ho:il1' lhnt 
I" 1 ._ II'""' t ll' \'Ollnl T)' 0 e • r:i.an 11' • 11 11 I'' ~ • hl''IN her on l'\'Or)" hnnd. :llun of -~l'lw>rt or \'Cll•kr:m cl in ry. ..e_ • lhl'~t' da nger s wcrl' caused b\• lhr 
tor< <>I Jlr ,\)mi. 1 \\tlUld neli you tu dl'11tructh•e <·r ltlcl11m of the 0~110111 - 1' · wtl:I. "' ll tbt• 11vrl1-< aD•I deml'rll!' t lon. i>I "·' h llltrl) ht•aort> r"daterlni,: vour rot•' Thl.s 1~ the l'l.')"Cholo:lt"ll "£:ie'1 P<llr hontl , 
Jll(ll!lfn; .. ..!IJ 1~ 11h )'c>ll r~11t~ t.he ll"l'll<· ('a1111toer a 11hlp bN'Dlmed ; bnt ht' th:it 
loo ct l':.rl1·lu:; !•) ; cl\'nnre y8ur coun will I 
try prt".:r.11t<. ::'•r l<h•hnrcl S'l\ ... '" (;o,•crn nnd l t\rr)' to her encl m1111t 
• t 11• G,, rnrm nt :H'ltl omre 111 th• lrnow ! 
m •l •1rc.-1·1·•a- time rl'<'llrdtll In bl!I·· 11111 t lclu. h is currcnt11. bow to shift 
• ,'f~ 11ru1 !. h.h ,1,111" o il tb•Jt couhl hP hl11 ~nil!!. ~ ~ :..1111· '''l"'<'ll'tl r· om :my 1ttruc1· w:i:u she will bear "In foul, wh:it In ~11- • I ' I 
- 1 rnlr wen ther: _ 
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Whr r<' her s prln its o~. her leck11. nnd 
• how tu s top ·em. , 
W I at t1tormt1, wha t 1theh·e!I. what 
roc:k"I do t hreo1en them." 1 
t ;. nil lttt'ky wer e WI' to hn\·e n mnn 
of ~Ir IUcbnrcl Sqnlr~· abllitr l<t"<'r· 
In~ the ~0011 oltl 11hfp Terrn :Xo\·;i nn1l 
~ic'Ba.kiqgo/ow~r 
i5 scientiflca11y ma e 
and ha~ never failed 
to give fue maximum 
leavening efficiency· 
~ecause of 'th15 
and~ ~he uniform!Y 
oofi5factory resulfs 
obtained w its u5e 
we recommend it 
o6 Canad~ ~fett 
hoking · powde~ 
ST. 
Holde:-s of Debentures 
issl!ed under the follow-
ing Acts are requested to 
prescl!t same at the Fin· 
ance Department, Cus-
toms Building, not lateP 
than the Ust ~larch: 
1923, when a cheque for 
the amount to g e th e r 
wilh ~1ccrued Interei t 
i;uldllllt our lle~llnle,i 1l11rln~ lhe ln11t qulmnls of nnb )'l'Orl)'. OppaDelltS or tel lifm C0:1U tb~el'. :-.ncl .1 hitlr ~·curs wlu:n the Coaker! l'll'llr rnur prttJudlced bc?• I • •ttd wbt baM 
1•lo11dl! or dcprt'1<A::>n wr:·t! 1·on tonth' fni:t.:l·d br:tln -i on•I 0 111nre r thl!I qu••· .donC' blm. "I llMe.JllftU' W Jallit la ~ 
ho,·erlu~ over "" :incl thr"at,.n ln i to· t lo11 Wh1,· rrke tlo YQJI think ftah ' my lire." re111!~d the barkbu', .. btat f St. 
hro:ik :I t <''cry mom"n!. .1 l''1ln11111 ~· '~onhl he la.t1l rail It the i5.000 qulnt:ala ~ 11m •kk and tired or bt!arln1r blm Blllot• Samuel. c/o ~'J ·nilllftrimt~:. 
whkh wn, 1n ».•r1.e11 on ly h) the 111011t c:C lli>h th" l'n!on Trndln~ Co. h::r.cllcd I <'n llc1: ArlhtlcJew tbc !nit, Arlltldee tbe :• 
ll'ltlllc 11t11te11mnn11hlp. • hncl ht cn dumped 11110 St. John'e! It 1 rc .. 0<J." Th!a rer11rt to> <"oak'T la I F 
Tht-11 look nl :\I•. Co:ik~r. 11 ) 0 11·11 ,;1)e3k nc·l·ordlnf{ ,,, th<' clhJDl"~ m:-nY r•l:icu In thlit country t0cby. 1 falnrcathcr, A. C. 
c·cmpnnlon or' the toiler nn1 ~' :rn or ) Onr con.•cll'l11'1' you wlll readth· I I J•~ ,., ortr n hN'n ukzd huw do I 'Flahcr, H.J., c/o ~·1 Dcll\'CI')". 
cm .·1clpntor he ea•ll)' •nk•n flri>t and ln1thru11r 1v•~(lrt It would not II' ncrount for thl11! · I Foley. Mrs. f., Central St. 
tl l::l'e a1111 r:in li\nn <I sh~ulcll•r to three dollBrs per qulntul. Is this mnn I I 1 :-. ., o nly do iu> b>' the ra~nlty nf f~rd, Wm., c/o ~·1 c\:ivcr)'. 
11honlder with snrb me:i 'I C'obden net worth)' or your l'OnOdence? :lto11t 111 ti!' mind ~. which DUlkL'a them •l·I G . 
and Drli;ht whose nnmes :idorn the 111!lnrclll)' he Is. Ill' nccepte1l the por:- 1 11·11~·c Jt' nlou11 or anr alma hli:hcr tbnn C m M' M S S 11ncCl! of En~ llsh hl11tory. Ills •rm· rol!o of :\llnloiler o f :\lorlrlt' nnd Fh1h· tl't>'r nwn: ~o thoi.. Dlmo&t un· on- rl • n. 111 llrpret. , prin&dalc 1• 
1mthle11 nre wl1h the tolitr. Il ls n'I· cries 'lOlcly becn111•e hi' wonted t '> n y ' iu·•uu•oh'. th<>v d•r•rec'lnl~ "-'hat~,·er Ciiiis, Mr:s. J. A .• Br:azll 5 Squ:irc. 
p'rnt:onis or e townrd11 lhe o\·erla!ltlni;: '1nlt to the m:J'l llY te rn o r (IXfl'>rtlna the ~ fe.;I 10 he hcthtr thr., the}' dare Coif, Samuel, C:-bot St. • 
rli;ht. l mmeas11ra1JI)• rrnllxln;: the on r rodlish :mcl sub1thnte a bette r l\Dd :·i1r :rc to. Green. Mrs. Rc,.ln11ld, Seo.I St. 
rh:ht In prncllcol 1'.'111 rolltlcnl alT&fr~ :I s::n ~r r mky. lit' ti le! nll thnt \\'ll!l 1 I '\ R 
he hnd 10 l>c exrlf'dlent. But hNwt!en r•1n11111h· f'O~!llhh.• ui 110 hul Tory In- • n~ nor be .i;ulled \'Ol,r:i. hy the Hann, .Ptlrs. Josephine .• Water Sr. 
l N Newhook, Alla I., Newtowa1td. 
1 Nickerson. Harry, c/o Cien'l Dellft 
Nosewonhy, Cordon, Mddf P. Rd. 
Noftall, Mrs. Jobn, New Gower St. 
Noscwonhy, James, Pen:1ywcll Roa • 
I 
0 
O:ik!c>'• W., c/ o C .P.0. 
O'Call11gh11, E. J. 
. O 'Neill, Mias Mary, Alland:ile RJ. , 
O:ikley, r., New Co-.-cr St. 
·will be issued in pay-
ment of same:-
46 Yic Cz.p. 7 
rl~ht nnd expedlt'nC)' th~rc 111. no i t rht11<1 :rnd 11fr 1~· rolltlt-1• l rrqudlc • ! 1 <'Ir\ C'llteh-cr> oC reduced tuxotlon. I 
. n«n~~NnRlct. A truWi;rtat1111n cle~at~ th~ ~~i;n wh~h If he h~ Thi"~~ only Ont' Mlul~n ~th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~ he who enn be ioo oxpedlent thnt bel'n !111<'CUl.,r111 wJuhl hnn• lll<'".11~ I llrobll'm nnd thnt 111 lndu11trlol dc\•el·j a I 
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the rli;ht t.hnll u1','mately 11re,·n11 . Jmllllo.1s o! dollnr .. lll lhl' flsherml'n orm<'nt. F'hthPrmen. If ~·ou \\' I.th to Winterton Has No Use . 
,\ncl Coker hne ml'tu•ured ur tfl thli. nn·I rl' \"l'llllP. lie ha' ,nu•tl tn the> t:u;. I~"<' l'tl' An~h·S1>11nlsh Tre11ty ratlned 
'ltcndnrd. \"'hrn b1• cntl':-rcl 1b1' pnh· IUl)H" ot lhe> .~njcin,· Ii~ r11rt111llo:r l'\• l n~•d ~·~ur_ f' · ~rnlng-: ."t th~ IPh,•ry !;rl':ll·I 
lie nrenu with hb trn tell rollo&eN 111'1'•1'' 1n1r h.flU,1~(10. H .. hns ~hown " tlll! Ol OINI. Ir ~on \llNh to ti .. the, For T'/ory Tw1asters I 
t!it>v hnd to Ostht ror ever)" tnnce!I· I fln n1h• r nroft'ct wr1rkln~. If yon wleh 
1 Rebuild- slun t hat t b"Y i;olnccl. The hnrcb· RESTFUL lo i>l'e lndu .. trlnl developmt>11t. on n .. 
•enlt'r" thnl tre'\d thl' A relit· flOf' In • ' nm11lh1he1I fn"l. then Jitlve thl' I. Iller· 
11 l· t ·111a n f>artv your n1andote to On· 11111.'l't n r the whltecoat ore lndehtecl ,. 
tn him fo r thl' comforts ther now LIGHTING lt1h thl•lr itood work which 111 dt't1tln-
• enjoy. Heretofore tbey 'll'ere herd· I I eel to ·Oflt'D llfl ovenue11 or cmploy-
Pd tortetbtr like Plll9 but Cooker, r 1•nt thol wlll keen tlUr J<>n!I ot home 
Their Meeting Was A Fa lure---
·rories Could Not Answer 
Questions changed :all that b)' bTlng enacted I · - :•nd yonr e nmlnJ.s ot the naher;· lfTtnt-lawa that compelled aldpowners tot Incandescent Gas Liizhting, ;:,.:Ills and dnlc.il or denr o lcl Ter~ 
de •attalal• 1004 alUI comfortable fs the nearest approach to I · PRO rATRrA . 
... ,, and the most rest· II.· . (To the Editor) I with the lnte ('a nt. Bll\llcJford In thl' 
* th Main. Feb. :?:?ud. 19%3 , _,
1 1 
S(rolta ond what limes were like a\ 1 ior e eyes. I Otar Slr.- Ple&ae ... ow me s pace ll • • : ~ d nn oc t thnt time. he olso believed that tue.~ 
Light is the most re- Jlrr " ll." \'Cf)" naucb In Ion•. hut your paper to gh·:e~ur ~~~der:ere o~ were too high at lhe rresenl Um11 but : .-.rt~ 
Jt"'I. d heltl lurk his propOSal fTom !'beer count or lbe an II' SQW no way of rl'medylng It. )Ir. ....,.._-!!'!!I. pt ~t extant, a,n we bu bflllnest1. At lllBl b(! decided to ' Saturday night by the ltOrlne dele· Jrneiu DoWO\'y 11·113 then ca lled. who ____ ._._-___ '"" ________ _ 
.. ially recommend JIOI> the QUl.Btlon by l>!le11hone. I gote.i In the S.l'.~nll. which \\':II dccllnci1.. to aoy onrthlng. Mr. Robert . •IUl to ftnlah. Tb .. broqbt C.pt. 
Ut Radio x Lamp for shop .. Mabel l love you!" be jtOBllell his olJOul half rull or \"OtOrl 01ld bo)'S. T II UlllCO<:k and !Ur. Jobn Parrott ··trf' Robert• lo bl• feet w trtld to --
or $tOre Jightfng. henrt lh~mplnjt. ''Will yon na~rr)' Cha lrmM h11d been selected dn:~, thr n called to apeak. men that h.ve !llaln tbot tbe reaola DB were DOD•. 
ill t mt>!" I the dn)' In the person or the s. A Y s pent o, lite time at tbe ftsher;-, but polltlc:al. Mr. Pleree)' ben aeked Jalm ~ iUc;ili '*' • - Thcr<' w1111 11. momen!.'e he.~lrallon Ensign, who "'118 Informed by the, IJO!h r erused to HY onrtlllnir ot auch J • ·by he didn't hlclad ID them tb9t 
Gt tDaill and after I ,,- before t lle unswe r came: I de legutes that It w m1 non-polltlC:~ l a meeting. After lrYloi Robc!rt Dow· lbP. Humber should I be deYoloped 
• llai4 ;aqiie; lilltUe 1ae IS apln Yk• tTh St J h l "C\f cour11e.J wUI Arthur Wh)' o.nll he thought It was 00 ha rm I ney the cboJrman aeked s. Plert'e)I If ' and t.be mlaH and our other re-B. J. BROWNRIGG torloa• '" baYblg the Loaera• Biil e I 0 n s d lch1"l you come ;\nd ~ek me yo~r.iettr· 1, aCCl'J)t tho.!. pollltlon. \\'hit II blurt to I hi' i.1od 0 word to tla)'. wbo OD rlaln(( sourc~. also why tb~dldn't c:oatalD 
M• • , ' )lat on the ltatote book. Caa )'Oii Then Jim !!ho ut.ed bock ._ piny on 11uch n man. The c hol rman . ' aome clauee for a uer a)'attm or ID. Fmanee & CUstoms •how me aar other pabllc man who I! " You' ll hove to break ~he news to I canvOJ1s ccl the ball over for n recr l'· to r eply aald the onl> thing he co111c1' exponlng codft•h, IO at tbe ftaber-St. John's, Nftd lw done so macb! I• •acb a mtUI . Arthur you..,.e lf. I'll he bonged If ta n ·. dltrerent ones retueed to a.ct., !l:i)" waa thllt It wu pollllcs rrom the men would set bette prlCH.. Tbat 
., lnot worthy or your loyalty and IUP· Gas L1aght ·Co, l will'" nnUI Mr. Nath. ,Piercey caDIC along H WOI wbal Newrouadl want.eel. 1t0l Feby. }, 1923. 1· Port? Jf not. then good ncuona count ·• ond or couree was only too g lnd to MOT ER J
1 
MOVE . reductng tuea 80 ma b. We .... t 
W W HALFY ARD for nothln1t. I . r;et 11ucb on oll\ce as 11ecr~tary. The emplaymeat 80 our en could ""' 
Ii ~I' ' p' & T I •hs ! H1: h09 built up I\ J;t'l'llt bu•lne119 at G FJ'll B II ti c holrmo.n called the meellng to order , more money. He wu oudly .a>Platld· 
. m. osts e egrap I rort Union om) there he handles In Phone 81. .rO\' C I u c J1 antl llllld the meetln11: W CI! non·J)Ollll · CHILD'S BOWELS ed. Capt. Bnn had admll 0 .. rla· 
___ ~ ____ -----·----- ___ _ ('l'T FLOWERS col and rend lhe • 0110IU11".nll hnndeil lnr: that what Pierce~ .bad uld waa 
I Crysonthemu1ns. ;;()c, to $3.00 him by Capt. RoberlB. arte r whlt'b ho what we WM~ and tie wu onlr too 1~11pm1 1 111111111111111111111.1111111111llll'11t111111111111111111111u11Clllllll1111,,11111111111111111r.111111111111,,1111111111ui111ii11111llll1111111111lli'111llllt11ll~~ d07_ u lled on him for on 111ldres11. He In· glad to back such a m•nmeat. Wbat '==--~==\1•1111 11111 111111.!.!.!.'~'!!.!'.!!~11111111111 •11111111111 11111111111 ll~ll11111111 1111111111• llh!llllll 11111111111 1111111111 111111111!1 __ =--:_== Carnations . .... $2.00 dO'I- fo rmed 1111 wbot had taken place d11r· bluff! Capt. Nath Piercey wu calltd 
. Nlll'Ciaau9 . . . . . .$2.20 doz. lnR r!lo lnte '411 In 11cllln11: n11h ot St. 11 California fig Syrup" i$ on ..-bo uld that Wlnl41rton'a commer· :: - J b ' s L • " d -- Calendula SOc. doz. Jobn'tt tUHI ho..- they bad 11:01 the Go\•· <'IPI turu-over tbe put year .U DOt -==~=- . . 0 s to r e s' Im· l·t e -_-_-_-_.:_-_== OJendula •. • •• • • ~. doz. ernment to band bnck the lO Cf'ntll • \~hild's Best Laxatiye I; . one h1'(1dred and tltly tbouand aonan 
- POT FLOWERS tax on R• b but failed to tell us that " ancl he 'bou1ht that W\Dtertoa 1boald ~§1 . . § E Cyclamen .. . .. . . $1.75 up I ! while walllort to ,;ct tbot 10 cents • @: haTP a public -iuu-r a!Jd other tblap, 
-::: _ __ _ _ Primula • • . • • • $1.00 each 1"1a t provis ions had risen and all tbe .J ,,,_, . u we liad nothlq, e4lcl tbl• comhll 
:.; , -..= Geraniums • • • . • . 50c. up cnuritr>' bed to s utrtr on thla account , '"\.4} ' rrom tb.i aecretal')' or a meetJns caHlnc 
E =1 E • o· . . :::. A7Jlleas . • . . . . . . . S5.00 some or our men thot happened to be for reducUon or tualton .... f1lDd7. ~i ng1ne . wners_ ~~\ Fenta . ........ . 75c. up ' In St. John'• at the time were ot thl' . Some more que1Uon1 "91'9 thea Hired 
_ 1 ,-.1 !470. r. Cl. Bes 7!1..1 hall but the people or this place wouh, tbe delea&Uon wbo ilould aot stTe ~ :t Jnsoection lnvflPCt. I rather keep quiet and bear wbat hlnft' any aaawen. One ~D .. ked If It 
~ lf you want an engine repaired, bearings rebabbitted or 1. G. McNEIL ~~~bl CC::!~ ::id t~:,.:"9!:· ,n:-: :9 a'::n~:!c1tb~P~;.:;~x:.:; . 
E : machine work of any description, •ome of them as the people of Winter· 1 I tbot tbl• moaey waa ~l up bJ' the 
r. ~ ton art not easily fool eel on mall)" I men OD Water Street. ~q die ..... ·~ s d • • things. I Ha~y Motber! A teupoo11ful 1or or lhOM wbo 111,.,1 ...... Th c~ e n 1 t t 0 u s F u R s ! TbP chairman .... handed a ll11t or "CaArornla ,,. BJrup• DOW wlll u.tr:. Cbalrman aeelq that mlettll& .... 
:: - • .. epeakera by tbe secrel•1'7 after capt. ouablJ cl•n the llttle bowel• ad ... • 11111_. bJ' the auwen YeB bJ' Ba'lis ~ Robert• bad tlaltbed. John Greon or fe... ?loUn JOU baYe • well, pl~l and Roberta aakatt men to e0me ~ We have a well eqUipped repair shop and can 1= = Ber o re disposing. , r your furs Jn.. brother of . the merchant bere. cblld~qaln. Ena l,l crou, fen!l!' ! fo"'9rd and .... ""' Not .. ~ i a "::J! I see US· WU lhe ftnt apeaktr; be lnrormf'd Ull blllo'!t tOnatJpatld or fall Of d,; Of thGle preMDt alptd • The piOp19 iJ guarantee first class work, at reasonable prices. =::.I We guaranree to p11y the highest that he couldn:t m::ke anythtn11 now cbllcl,r Joye It• Hfralt)'"• tute, : or Winterton .... ~ awalt3 aow 
A -narket price for all kinds of Raw rt tl•blas .. , we were t'harstd 75 per moll1 calt. int 9U7 beeaue ll D er . to be fooled bJ aocll aea. It ODlr 
f: I - Full Stock of Engine Supplies always on hand. turs and forward cub by return ~nt. on the dollar on an we 11peat. rail• work all the eovllls fOOd d I lll*'9 tbelD 1DOft d Deel to 
! s =:. n.ail,, or if you desire the value oJ 1 n• 1cnew that waa too mut'b for hi• naat1 lie rtabt oat or tbe 
1
..,. the ,......t wli • X ---- 1::. your rur can be exchanged for I ""rer1 aad ,expltlned It wrsn't on and eta wttfaoltt ptplq or a • dolle more to "'1p ibJ' ~-i~ J b' s L • • d 1= = any clssl of goods yoa require ••I tloar and moluaea but 011 thf' atoY• tin• e cbU!I. d.llrtfeot mftl - • $ 
:= 0 . s. tores, 1m1te ly ro~k bottom prices. . hll't".klagoady .. taactnianartlcl ... Te )'Otlr draubt J'.Oll.1'Ul "I ' \J a Write tor «suotari~a. He atao rorsot to tell 111 that die mer- th• I "Callforala fis otW pta,.._.. .... ~~'1-0•!r'• 
• = :. TUB DOMINION frl'Ofms. chant.a llere were ,.-t1111 UY prollt w1t • dlreetlon fOr 1la1lles' Ti 
ii. . ~ j 106.109 NfW Gower St. OD flour Maid• the dntr. Wbet a cbll or 911 .... prietel ~ ll': . -= ~ • • p~11111111111111111 ,1111111111h 111111u1111 .rtttlllltl1h 1,1111m111 !II 111111111111 111111111111111111111111jl ·1tflfllll11lltr.1um11"91_I......._"\ • ' P. IOX Ml .Jolrel Tiie ne'ltt apealter 1r11a Mr. AllaJ! Motb JCMl mnt _, '"CalUOnlla. ,,,, ~l11111111111•ll1t,1111111,;•lt1ttttni111l111111m111ill 1111nttll llllill'"!"'''''''fi11111111111 I 1111H11ll h11au111ll htltlfl1l"llill~ acwll,t111,tb111.-t,... '~ who trJllSlaed about solna haao 1 t,.ll,.Uon. l ~ ~ i~ -~.....;.....;;.:.;.:;;.;...._=---~~------~ -- .-.. •. ' ' 
•' 
• 
Office Seekers Will"· WOMEN!· DYE: 
Not Fool Elliston ANTFHINO.ftrfl · 
FOR FEI INTS \ Uoion Store Is Great Boon .~. 
(To the Editor)· ballotn aro counted. We had a. \"'till I on:uu 
Ccer Slr,-Wlll )'OU pleuc give me ,from 011r travclllnc dclqate. ldr.1 Skirt• 
apace In your mucb eatfff!led r,aper. Boone. 1 am sure lbo.l whoever he:aral Coau 
1 h:wc beeu looklni; over the col11mn1 Mr. Boone ape~ bear• 11 rut, t~cat. Wal:~ 
Klmonu 
Curtafna 
of the Ad\'OCatc 11t-clng lbc dctennlno.- 1 We have confidence In our Aon. rt.end, 
lion ot our fiahermcn. l ta)' : " •ell 1 W. W. Half)'ord and bis colleaguc11. I j 
<!ono nal:eml"n. Tiley u.sell to fool ua , bclfe'c thnt nil others wUI bo onlJ i 
lll days gone by. but . we ca.n't be 
1 
rubblSh. before th~m. Thanking ~ou I 
fooled to•lt._\. 1 l3C lh&L J\'He Win- tor apncc I mor close my rew rtmar;u1.
1 llDd Co nro trying lo roctl tbo I · Youro truly, ~o~ They mu:at think that tl\O I WlLLIA:.t TUCK!::R. 1 nuy "Diamou'd D1•"-Do odler 
n•Abcrmen. . u 1 A turn•il b•· c\'l!r)' Etllaton, Jl,\n. :?3. 1923. 1-&nd follow llat almple s urmen l a '" - ' j lu Don' m 
wtnu Lbnl bl•,,.,.... Wllh A. u. -'lorluc, • ovary pat se. l won 
Sir John n:id Wuter Slrcel Niblnd Some Good ~ dv1co j yo\l can dJa or tlJlt 
them. how ~ n mi::h n tmnch 1IN' clve M · 1' <'11~• J)erfKt bomo 
the ' fishcrml:l. lsn•t ll <-nonith toj F s l l:m.e<d wllh ~m~k<' n c:it l: u::;!:. $a:ncon;: caYl tht\ll rfim a vage \hllVC DOTilf ~ 
JtHf' Wlnsor ,-:; Co. r ri go.•:i; on tb,• , drqg11t 1'~ 
- ' f 1 the - I wlah to d1• .. We!lt C'o~·n. 1 hr.y c:m t 00 . (To the Editor) It la H:soa 
r.ortl1. I wouhl 111:~ to sny to in~ I Denr Sir - As I bnvc not seen s:n> ntamond ~ 
broliicr Osbcrmrn tlon'l let l~~!l~.~08~ :bin!( from' SJ.lvogc Jalely I thouK'l:t ·, or nan. 11ctl: ~rs try to fo:Jl ~·on on 1 wou'd drc-1 11 f<'w 1111e11 und let you -----=-~~ 
Co i:nl'\\'' c~ ' else I bolle\'I · ~ n111 or . ·• , · 1 know wc nrc not a.:I turnc1 ovtr. We. EA" 
that the prE"~oot OMcr.lm~nt ltlLI don~ I ba·l " visit frcm litc llnltcd Fisher- ii\ 
wall • . triltinr; Into con11fllc111tlon whBt l men'; dt'lt ... aw1 Inst week and I aup-' U. 
-' lld w' th We hove " ' • FOR thoy hau to .conto 1 ·: l>Ol'c you snw bY the p."1)era obOut tho . 
• t 
ho~n. {ncctl w11h .lmrtl t1mcs. never did j i;Tcot mcotlng they hell bore. Well.' 
we ticnr of 11oor ncoplc i;olng and c.le· I S ir, u tb~}' !:nil to tru3t to then1seh·e"'I 
mondlnr, 1111,y.ir from . lbe 1:0-nrnment I to mnke c. good me,.llni; fl would hnvl'!. 
~o gc\\crnmt'nt c\·.:r hnll lo f3 :-o t~osc bMn u \'Ory poor one. t: was e:1.11y t<1 ' D:11r Slr,-The llDD'llld -~ 
problems bcrore. Xc~rl>' nll O\'er ~ow· ace there was nothlnit behlnit the m:m'• the F. P. U. was held a IJlort w·111111rlj~ 
founrlbn 1J the er~· hns gone 10 th ' ::Pnt lmt p:>llUui. One or the 11pe:\k- oi:o. nnJ t.bc om-:cra for the praent COlltlct(eciil1iiti 
C:1nf'rnmcn1. we m11111 Jvw~ rood to cnt. er -::>Id he lhnu"ht every mon should yrn1· :ire aa rollowai- eaeh Ill OPllD ""'·'"'•"'......,·· ~:.i':.il~~~~, 
A.'l•\ •'m1 ror tllo:te onlrc t1ccl;"'r1< to 1 !i~~c 0 copy fr;;ne1J and hunic up In \"holrm::n-0. S. Powell. 1 felloww llke Dian Mou. fn ttldns'~ I• fl r!l '-~ r· 111· rl•h melll whose sboc:i ' "I I w T: • ........ ::£."..~ 
.. 
1 
' '" ~ • · • . . I blo hons:: hut some or us lm,·cn'r :;m·. D~puty •· 1a rman-· m. ar1ocr. r•r.r.c-ndcnt for- a. !:lrllt°'t feJJow . t ns:~ ,.,.._,.llt 'l!ll'WIU; 
t,..ci· n~ no~ wor:11~· 10 \lnloosc. ~!\t\, lumbc•· to aparo, but tr Johnnie Cros-: Socre!4\ry-Wll:rN Dyke. Pt'!O I rm r.nt mat•n1 i: ml•C,te. J fm'lll'Nl!lon t.ltat t1l4ll'O Ard 1hifOD ~tr E<\lror. ml~ht I 1\11)" n few wonlR hi<• would sen:J us snm\' &'lDl"'I l\•c' r-:11. s _crot:iry-Chnrlu'J Po\':ell. huv1; hl.i a11.·~ word f~r u: I bnvo on.en men or 00Till'Dlll~11l aapportera hen. 
r-tio111 o•tr n:ible. \":o:ihy Pre~d~~~ m :1tb1 b~ l\blc lo rrnmr. som~ II\' tlJI' 1 Trc:;i~ul'('r-Ell Powell. : nn1l <'flf'!l 1'rri~il blm aay: I r~ clctvcr.• lmt llbl'h 11 not tho NIH. Tl:ON a 
OlllO our Union. We ore itln•l th t ~ 1' m1• 11,. comeA 10 lletoat Mr. Co:il:er.j The Council Is liitlll pr:?a"lini;: on·· I :i:-1 C'lcv:?r! ;-;,,,,. you 1~c lhcrt' c:a•a Union mrn 11~ O~ Hell. htntt! ('.or- TB BEU GUDIS ~i.'111'diflllti i:~l Lot·d hes blc~•l 1111 wlt~Asur~i·c which he will never llt Wh:lt J htivc 1 w. nrt' Rt!tcrdlni:; J :11Mi Wlnsor'11 move-j , .. , · m t'nl:i•:-r:ni: It. sow I don't rrsPOn1ton•:1 Jttll)' envy and ao:te I ~D •t,BONtJS O~ ~DF ., 
ru n a'l tho Hon. \\ · F . C'.onlhr. •o lla:.• 10 tb:>sc dcle te-; 111 to ito m ent. "'by .the 11copln :lrouml hho Jmov.· Ir I• '" a cor;\'r.t th!ni: fr>:- n •llr"'l"tC!d at M>:ne ttr them. lffl wontct 1 • I · ~•lthl,. cam 
baR hcen the onl)' m:i:: tbnr I've:- llfl- 1 bomt onll take enrol )r ibnt thc' f'PTD oni~· •akc lhl'lr :m:e!lnl;'I ro n Jot.I'.' ma"l tn hml blm'lcJr A• 1-r"• tt t:l11ilr !Jttt tt>1m ~·11 nr Open lfal• :-n•l j ~ ' )(To t?so r:i!.ltor) .l trno1rll, ht ~ 
eo! n hand to help allt' J'OO:'. · hor~nwn~~, t!iem!!<'h'C!I :.'l1l not ~·cste rhcl; c1r"·' 1· ,. ~111•' '" :i c:pod 1lr.1l IJ"tt"r !ot' f.lfl!r:l' !'> h~ t'ic rll;bt tblu~ ;0 ,;ri ;l:h !110 r~• or tllf' ronntry :'fl "'"II. Unlnr1 1 ~· Osh t:-mcn of tl:ls c:>un tN U11tWat K'bcl •m 
l:;1it r.i 'ln. 1 hl!l\1!\'0 he, fJ do•~ nx ln-::s D'I lher hr"' lren 1lol:ti: !n ti'-· l!Cml• or their <'Omm:ttc:? to alnt r.t our brlRht men on this 1thrirl!. J nn, 1 .. r. \\"Or1l that •~'·"" " b:ul r~ •te In :\:i:ji::~d <': t?so feet tl'lat Mr. anett permit hJm to ati t 
l•r.•• fl'r •he flsh• micn . • ;omoo~: : url pnt t. Fearinit I have 1re~p:il't1•d l.(l() , 1''>m• flrllt e nd t·ut tln"·n somo n' worrlud o'.'cr tbl& qut'lllll)n. lfr. Editn• '"'"' mrnth nf t'·'~ rilnl< 11bf!~t'" <':irr111·1ort,.,calt9,. · 1 bonus on codOab, but n, aa!!al'lactloD wblch .. ~aid that onh· f'>r tho U Ion :' 'lb , mnc-h on ycur ,·nJunllll' p:iper J "' 111 1 tb•lr 1'rlcc11 before th~)' l't!lrt to tu lit. l om r•iltv ns 1Jen"" 9,. Ihn ~.,,,~!' ~" t Ponticmr. Thonl:lnF: you for ap:s:I!. ll0ti\ not ·~ or whal. The c lbhll.zo1 l!efated politician 1'rl'!lluenl there woultl not •c C:: I clo"e b~· wh1blni; tho P11lon ,..nd thr Cl>!;nt llXl'!I. The ':>nlr s11p11o"t thl,. . would know "·hctht'r those rellow1t ArC' I Nm~ln. l1c~~1:s. I wlil not be sur~r C!d tc> ot r:uc!J oPJIOa!t!o:a ca 
enoui;h goin;t to hnr :!. lx\x ~f Ollll<' l'!l. pr ?11<'nt Oo\'emmont C\"t'ry r.uc~ess. I \\''"Pnr·., 1 rowd 1.01 !>ere wa" tl•e 11amo doln-.:; rl1tht ln J'ral'llng theniaelvca. : ,. · , . fin" nao:a• c-;.iry hle:a or )Ir. C t':'r';i : a-:l'"'tl to pat up. ¥f 
W tll. J l:~ !l\T OD~\' for t~c Union lllGrt I Yonra trnh·. i b11m h t!-:i.• l'lll\l'Ortcd Mor:ue tb! l::..'\t Oh cl.lib tbt' tMn~-I whit~ J knl!W! ~.)., O~~:· :IAt.!. g~SllP.J.'.\!A~ 1 !I~ ti10 !,',l'.U. lllOl<.>n bY tbo t'o:-ks I 1.'l1¥1.t bo or DO ~ 
lirr • l n.· 1 \"Oll od b:tvd hci:n ! Cllret'l - •-0!('('tlon. It ,-,.m be on eD..ow wnlk- w II J 1 • th k h • ~ llnll. hi· .Cth, J.... Tht!:>· 11re c~ b:-.rrcn llR tlle Sou !t 31d~! ,;1e Mr. Haa&. •""~AIJ. 1 • .,. \\' 11 J)one ll&bormen atnnd SOJ,JD BA<'!'. I • c . 1 on l ont1 ct m1 ca me t r " , 
ro r t:: 
1
• e • . . . w I S:il" ll ' Feb J 1923 r OVl'r for Co:lk"r. Wlneor r nd Abbott: !hire? •luplrl ft'llow ";" have l1ere. :SO\ll" ; 'I> • ·h m., or auy p:>llcr. ~o fle'term' D wlll 1 t:Dder Cc1bbl'1 b~· ~0111• Union. It ls only ~Mn e I ' 6 -· · · • I wlt\''\ 111,, b311:>t:i arc counted. :So ., cnrr•npondcnt Is LS lnll!'lllt:Mt u n;~'""~ mf'n w 0 .""n!'f 1ti\'l·li~t1I to !'l: u wbo ha~c II() fb111edj room fo:- TOrJ bllda 
r r:ind tor:cther we can occompllllh our '"D"""r>MTL·~ fl\: .-o::m fer Torl"11 arountl brre. 11 h" l'h'nk,. himMJC :-s:i•l would hov~ r,.nfh.:tMI' r,w;nltcr ntlv('rll~l' '" 
1 
JU~ Re!!eed l'!em lo tb.l past. Crosbie, raturlad In thS. rl~hls :Sow Sir nnr •Union ('!\Olll· .. .. nn. a L"'J'' wonL·ER "l"IYYr An,ro,, • ~ ,. 11 d • h I 1' h • 
· • · ' . n11i. .. ,n,•Of·4~I • .... · otbr:i1hdlC11'e. !.cmu~tkr.owth:·hr. '"· ,, ,,,r '" rp1 nam1t r.v.,:i:cat te1r, , 
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· Stll Heads, Leltci6 Heads, Loose 4-·eal Wf.Jrit. 
Statements aild Job ~rlnting 0if •ll ltln~s. 
. .. .. .... . .. . , , n . . 
___ _, ____________ ,... ____ .. ___ ....... .........,.,, ·--- ....... ~-. ...:;...., .. ~ ...... .. .... ~~ .. ...---.._._ --.-- ..... :....-·----· 
. ~~INlSHED 'AR,.flS'l,IC1\I .. LY AND DEI ... l .\tTRRJ!:D Pll():\11>·1~1..1 Y. 
 ..... .,_ - --· --·--- --- wwww -+:---- ---· '_"'", ... -.---·~-
\Xt'ith the best fitted PrintinS? Establishment, and Workmanship of a Slipedor character. vie sogcit a 
hare 'cf your patronage, f~ding sure that w~ can satis·fy you with our work. l 
There IS nof1ing in the Printing. line that w~ cannot handle There is no ne"·rssity t~ St-nd any o:-der 
for Printjng of 2.ny kind 0ut£ide of Ntawfou~dland --- ENCOTJRAGE YOUR Q\\j'N PLANl'S ANl1 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. 
, 
tOOK OVER YOUR 3TAJIONERY STOCK AND GET IT 
' I • 
.. ' 
·. 
I st. Son's Def eat Fcildians I 
In lust ni~hl'• 'l'lc..(,'.up ~~le al the 
1 :;>rint·e of "i':zlcll R!uk St. i.;(ttt" tlt'Cent-'~ lhC f\'llcll:lll!i IJ)' ,n llC,r~ OI fivt• 1 
•g 1o uo~ arter 11 i:ocxl contt"'· . J;C':"~ • .I' I • , Tl:,.. 1, ~ w::S In e pleudul '?nutl o n ;Ln 
' th•'TI' \\'15 ti lary.r. a:~ll;ertn~ ut ·pee.·, 
i:tv:":I. The liri:t pcrio·l f'l.t~scd \'.th· 1 1 
uni r;roriu;; but th..i t(l:"Ollll 11u:i11!lc.l 1 
rl. n:y 11: C1r 11li<. It 011 :u.•11 with :\ , 
,,,1 1..: .. , •• ;-;1111 snm~ t.:·.11' .rnt ho:I••·>" 
'\1l'I '";ltn~"a::•l, P!<cl:i.n i;nlnit thr. hcst 1' 
c ~!uhl:lc:i for the aea~on. \'l~· \ ";:r.I 
~•1 t,!H"r the rinl• l\urini; the 0;1co111.:; 
Ullnu:cs. \11th bot:\ tc:mn ~rylni: t<ir} 
ihc rlCtlrt.il t:t!I)'. Doth ffalle)" a.ntl • 
!lent wt>rc 1·c~1'd upon to d<'IC!ttl llwlr , 
,,:rt.•ls cu 111;111y occ-;1~lon11, :i.ntl ct;la j 
111:11:11 $ <)! ~I.•) !•CT!o.t ll:\ll J>llll!Or.:-! I 
•Th- a \'!:clan. t~l:hli; ~:mtrul 11~:-.r bl l'j 
tHl'll 1t•rrlt:>Q Ii\' :1· Jll'(.U)' t.ll or f.lklt I 
b;)lldl1n:;. IJ!OUJ:ht tl!l' 11'1;<: tf:!•( lll!ll 
ih.i <'l'l10•l11(: •-.irnl1 nut! ttbt>l rrorn 
Jta' wd•h :l:c 1:c rcm'l' ll:H-. 11cori11'-l 
:•c.u. t i: '< : nfrlnu:it-. I"~.11 1hu 
f:ll\'•t'ff I' 'I f, '1 t;lcd :;~:-.1:1, l.':11 ;\h1tr! 
in!• ""' b:. 1·i~~. <':illluK rcco,·erl:tl 
:uli r:11: lni: :o ,\1;1lr 1h1• J:itler wn..1 t0<' : 
' ,;1. b f1•r :\i- ::iu • :-:.· :'! fur s:. Hon''l: 
..:r • "Of~•l \::.ill.! n 111:n111'· ~ror1 ... •, 
f\nt llurlu~ 1 ••c rcr1a\t11kr 1•C 1t10 
1 1..-rftJ.~ the 1·clhllt11'1 nw·lc ;,;i;i.1 nt- • 
1t:n11111 tn hc::1t ll1•ile;.-, hu~ s:. Uon·.-: 
pct u11 a :;!!(• I tld1.'l\l C am! nu ~nrtlll'r: 
~t• ;In;; rci:~1lt t,.I. I' • 
::t. UGn'r 11111•nd r!tc nm1l rn•ri.111 h~· t 
prr • lu~ 1>l1<•lr nppmu:sas. n'll•I thclt I 
t fOflo;. \>C~ r \\:>rrlt•tl ' tWo mh:;:tCSI 
fril.'1\ th{' rt when l'lwt:111 mn•lc 1:1-· 
c·'- - ·1 nlff l!llC<:ltlt;Ul.lr rllll" and ~ent 
• 'ru:u the rli;hl v:!h!.. II\' f"11· ! 
t' I ' l\P llrn n1la11t1 , 1!1tcr with I 
~ . :> • Bon·$ ~ot 1a lll'lnll' 10111bln:-·1 
tl.i:t w.i:I. 1h:tins; lht' 11cr!1"l. C'"t:in • 
t!?!n:: :1il?n•l"1 ~"'rk. Wiota a111l T;'.lt 
\torJ.:.r1l h:ml tor I !:le F<1it.li:it1 • 1'1!! 
t i t. r,,, 1h:-o.1i;:;1, nra•l•J!I \rl~ 
..... l'l :1is u•cgl i;ootl fo.-:11. lllp;i1v,, 1' 
"&bn r<tillllHt.I Collin p, 111!0 W;111 rt~I· 
::ii:. n'>td•<tl ''I> : h,• fifth .:;r.·11 fG:- s·~ I 
ik'r .!l!lc"n 111111111~ rr~"'' Pt{' s11-.rt. I 
.. 1i11,. n rr.l::l:h' ln:c:- 1 ·~<' r..i1tll:\n111 
::01 thC'lr c.:1!y tall\'. \Vh'!' trn• \ :< jl:'!l'I 
h; \\';mer. Ha;u::-11 l·c:1 li •'I ·;.-. Th~ 
rr~• .. ,111•1~ 111!<1ll"S ;-.·r."" c-.ci11tsr,. h111 
O"\ d,'.H'J:r w:vi In.Ill'" f ll lhC :<l'O;P, .:>nd 
1
. 
• :h;. i:nmu canctndn ! s:. 1;·:n·s-:t. 
~·.-•11•1;rns-1. t 
The i;:im~ wun ll1I' c·le:in!!~~ 11IO\"M I 
"11~ " 1i;ou :i.111 o nh· 'lft h w:i:illy wa:;I 
.- rik~ 1turfnr, the 111::.tcil. 
-...J· 
TH'-! ! ' I• f fl\ 'H10:'i~lllt' 11.\ifil I 
o:'I rurcn~u .. : 1·. . • • I 
Tilt' bl~ i;:i:nc 'ar tht> Tk·<'111t l!~rlc'! I 
n:alt I:!! :il.1yt'1I on TI111r:J1ln~· nlr,hl I 
Mn the Gunrlis r.n:I !:t. llo;i n wm 
I '1.·t.n In m:Uor.. The r.?1r1r111!e:::1 r:rc 1 dr:rrmlnc1l to nvltold tbr lr rccur•l n! 
~In:; r.cno:> th:ou;;h tit<• sc:11;::m with· 
• -:• 811llr.\tn;; ~t'!r~it, \\ l:lle tl:e St 
U.•u'"· ~-•lied ~hb 1J1cl:- '1ctor!e~ 
• , the T<'r:-n Xo n, :in1 t·~·1ltl:an>1, 
p big b<>IX!• or ttrt')iD« on tho 
• '!'ha tt11t1:t ' m h ~r.alted 
=,....,,.~ . .,..,,. ~1tOJ ~ 
EVENING ADVOCATE 
.. RADIO . -- - .. ;::--"'r' .. · .... ------·--·-------.. p 0 w E R ·~t, : ;,' CEMEN.TING . . . I 
. ' 
Transmission of Electric Power Without Wires 
Prophesied by Experts. 
The •oke with the miles wlm. 
Radio can ""Y "I'm r•:i!IC' bet-
ter evcry cay in :?V~ry ·way." 
,. , :tl">t c. ·, r-:; .. r.n .. n•r.Q "<io:ira Po"'c~ by Rndio. Rltdlo rcceptlona wl:J l)e cw>od 
High Power Tube. ' form thia year on New Year'a Day. 
Tc-'11 hn-:. consi~<'nlly b ·li<!ntl tho lllustrotlcin, tho ndlo fre-
t.1:1 th<i trommisJion o( dcctric quency rower waves hrini: rndi· National Guard organizations 
ro\\"t't without wires is but n m:it- otell from dlr.:-cll\'e anll!on11e on are plckin.: recruits out of the air. 
• ·~ .,f tin.c. R1 ·.:cn:h· n sixtt'('n· top of high to·:.-crs, as the pictU/C 
\.e .r c.>1:1ln113t:'! t••tt ' "'nR ~':lrrlrd rhO\\"ll. 
'IUt 11\ ircnsnibins: wiri.'ll' .. !~; tele- A dirccttd rndio powt-r "''lvc is 
fT&Ph :tignnl! ncrc!ll 1111:' Atlnnli.:-, possible wilh the pr('scnt knowl-
~!ll~ tlw :ii1l oC nine. hi~h po\\'cr cdgl'. The principle of directing 
n~f'tnl ' '11cuunf tub<'!t nhl'.1ut ~hree n ri'ldio w:ne on lhi11 hn><>thCl!i!I is 
: .... ·t in l<'nJtth, 11i'i of th•• tubes l•t."- to pl~ce '1 ~hield In elthl'r the' 
1 .. ,. r~lt·<l at twl!nty SdtawnUa e:ich. form oC . n mC'tAI cage or ahret 
The "Broken Melody" might bo 
appropriate when static is around. 
A bridge party held at Lockport 
(N. Y.) produced aulricicnt funds 
to Insure radio for a sanitarium. 
Hc:irts were trumps. , 
•·h., dt\"clopmrnt of the~.- \"11cuunt uround the :intc-nn11 wire with a 
-:~ ;·~"' 111 n J>till l(t<'ttler degttie h:is i;lotnroJ>(lnlng<m on~11lrle. ~1''orthe A bt-adllne 1'Nd11:-• .. l,000,000 
, ·o••srtl the %<':11 of grc::t cn:;inocr:s 1'«'Cplion nnd utili:z:ation of n radio persons within 3,000 miles of city 
•• • ,, ~rroiet th•t .PUch tubcl may • J\O\n;r~·uo au antenna or capacity to hear 'The Fool.'"-. Who ialna ·· '1·~~M lt-~a d i(' \\'1\y>'to the Wire: or 1omc 1111"rt. is efuplO)'t'd to nc· radio has not heard' Jiim! • 
i ..-!... · tr:inrmi.r;~ion o{ t.nrr1.·:;. r>r. tUn1uJ:ilc energy frC"tn th~ ether J --- -
·.~cx~.r.dcru.u nt tl.c tinw of th~ and r.ronnd. nnd l>>· menns of~ ~nc broadcAsling at~.tlon. tt!tra 
:<pHhr.cnt with the i:~ tubt'll mcuum tubes, Etcp-~own trans·i\. to 1~ _Pro~ram ~ a , rad1~ ix?u-
a-nl' • • !orrncr!I r.nd other apparatus this qu~t. . Th11 •UHests 'b:aah with 
"\\'c have here 0 nt!W phyiicAl alternating icurrmt energy is re- onions. 
•,rlnciplc ·rcduccd to practice on a duccd to n low frequency alter-
•ugc scnlc This demonstration Is • ncllni; current, or evP.? to d!rect 
:1c bridginJf of the occ:in by a few current. at .any potC!ntlal des1r~. 
~werfu~ vacuum tube units, and Dr. TeaUl lighted lampa a~ n d1s-
wc can safely predict that the tallL'O. tg,on~lualf IO one, mile fro~ 
.iamo feat will bo performed bJ a stt'6amltt1ac ~·trumeat ovt-r 
a1Dt10 tllbe... lat~ Y!P! .~a~ and nperl· 
.. 1 _, .. w .. - the poal- tm' lraW" Often )!lcktd up ~-
A lfontana paper aay1: "Young 
America is taking to radio llko 
a duck to water." In , 1horlr-1tt-' 
tine in the swim. ~ 
- ~ Some wag in Havana, l.'1\owlnr 
Dl!TECTOR CUPS __ , 
Tbe amateur who undertalcN to 
uake bla own mlnenil detectors 111 
~n conCrontf!d by tho problem or 
obtaining detector CUJIS.\. The bruit 
c-nds of c:utrldr;o fu11e11 are useful. 
The small or thirty amlM)re 11lie 
dOf'S •ery weU for crystals mount· 
c.: tn llOtt metnl. 
Cut about three·1lirtQenth11 Inch 
tmm the OPon end. This leAve1 a 
cup about 0111Ht11D.rtcr Inch deep. 
Solder to t•.o bottom of thl11, u 
!bO\\'D In aiu•tcb, : (I:.• headed 
- bnass "11crew long e!"lou~• to mr.to 
ronnectlon udcr the 1ofl .o ot 'f.• 
• detector. Oountenilulflng • al11;ht11 
tho bolo ID th& bue wtll permit the 
CllU to coine dowR 11roN>rly. 
CLEA,lHQ ~GING CLIPS 
Dae tf}. the tncreulq naqaber 
or low-pdced rectlllera on the mar: 
ket. mur amateurs are u1lns 
them t~I Jt~p thf'lr •torage bat· 
terles lq I trim. "Alo•t all char&lng 
outfits ate fur:ih1bed 111tb 11prln~ 
cllos to clamp on tho bstU!I')' ter-
mls.al1, j&n11·atter a Cow montha of 
so"ke these become coated with 
an obJN tlonable whlto 1ub1ta.nce. 
A quliik way to remo\'e tbll1 1ub-
1taoco ' ~:om tho clips ts to use a 
bOlVl Of I ~le: aDd .-. tabla .. ~ 
or aatL Tllo 1:1lt la dlasol~ed In 
To mount the cup borliontally 
on a ba111 or upon a panel cut a • 
at1tp of bran abou' onc-stxtcenlh 
Inch thick. thr<'c-quartera lncb loo1t 
and thT'OO·<'h;hths Inch .,..Ide. Round 
orr uch end to lmprol"e the ap. 
pearancP. Drill a one·clchtb ltich 
hole Ill one end. &!nd the strip In lhe }"ater anti ' the clips to bo 
the ~nter to the rlr:ht anrle •nd . trcate<l 1rre lmmenea about n 
solder to tho back of. thll cup In the • tncb apt rt. Tbcu the current 111 
place oC tho acn:w as In th,, rred~ turoed go jn tbe., .. me m&!Ui!r a!I 
<•UI call!. 'This cup C3~"hc mountf'd It n b:i[t~ry was being chsr;;C'd 
. ... ., 
From the Radio fiillMo.-..•:,, l Theodore Roberta: the ~~.~ 
picture character artiat, bu tlr.i 
ap broadcaating. 
I In tho Cll!le--;:;: lnse 'ire a 
Paris, 11n nlrplane cqai~ WW. 
ndio, circled Above the ..... pYC information tlNrt: w94 'Yal11o 
able in extinroltbf11g pie ft"J-
'i - . ._cii::,.~ S::.--=.,. ;.,.. .. 1-'==; . ..a. In aotennae at .110mc diat:ir.ce --~~,,~:-... ,.... ~.'1'~~ ~..,~.~ • - .'from tmstnittinr stations. We 
)iave, but to increaae the frequency 
M:' ~ WaTet. and solve several 
that hi• radio was rc:tching the 
Uni~d Statea, and being ·i'an1ilinr 
with the cotton crop, started his 
broadcast "ith: • 
':bro111;h tho brn!ll llrlp, wlll co p fro:n the cll11!. Tho llC• 11n tho halle of n p:inel by a 11crow aud buj'lc3 and a i;~c·olah lh1uhl 
tlon ot ~be C'urr-;nt ~'llUJ!e11 clec-
trol1slR nn•I tbe whlto sub,tance 
111 cb:i \cd chemical!;,· Into the 
grecnlstthlquhJ. , Jf your cllpa ;ire 
Iron. as 'mine 111·cro, the ~r<-enlsh 
1 A radio manufacturtt receDtlJ' 
•t-nt a m<'S11a~ aimu:taneoua!y .c · 
l.ondon, P.:1.ris, &rlln anJ Sof8"n, 
(Norway) asklnf.about tho Wftth· . 
~r. The last ansnr wa1 rrc.ilvfd 
\\ :.~ • .rl' llw :cund11 lhll~ 11h-al upon 
Illy <'Sr,· \ 
\"1 lu their fulnc:&s llt;!m to r!esrch 
my hra1t, 
.'':.ti 1.r ::;; br.CGr<' m .. 1fo~·h> or guilt 
.i'lrl : ·•T· 
,\r111 1·~~ll lll'Qi.lJ•t lilt", rrn:n llll'lll t'l 
)qr.~. l ! 
Y.~ .. .!~ :.:-:· lhe scu:llls that !l!('r.J t.) 
1n:ike nu•. 11hrinl:. • 
1 .\-ic! to Tl'\'C::l )n thou~ht t!lc stor;ny h1:t~t. • I 
Ar- I I.~ tlwir f;iflcey:!cc ~u1.ln& m.1 I--
to think I 
' .IJc:h (If thl' 1hln1:3 th:'ll n ~.-. :11111 
th:n-;,, ;;one [llllll. 
\"I t :I[(' I"" l1!JnlldJ th;f.. .SJ ) 'l~'llZ ~ 
rur 1:11od. 
,\1~ i.tlr f.1c till It ~.lll)' r.ilia~ll m~ 
5atl, • • 
l011t 11'l7oel :tT'C 11, .. i;1r:i:n:1. u~ l:l t!:cm 
too 1 1 Cfr.cl • .. 
S<i:ntlhln11t ti.I;,• •Inna~ ~11~· 1trlci :i.:i:l 
4 
r.i:ike:i ma i;te11. 
, . i . 
I•, Is tlte b'>und o: muS:rt ~u,.f•t'f. rn • 
l'lllu me ~1th :i-...·~ ant\ .C!:ni ' 10 
•peak ru7 namf', ·t' 1 
!.'-:r}ftii;, m!1~ y UJl.-1 ,.olt:c.JJl ilrafri!I IJC 
in<'loll)-. 
.\r111 L:lurl r. nsl J!ot:our :o <lo.l'a 
!:ol;• ~· -'?lC. 
01.i! S:n·lour In T:-ty r.ic?'t')' 111: don 
me. 
Clre inc Tby help to do wbata•er 111 
r1i;tit: I 
l'-'t the ntralaa er muali: ' d'°ra11' ~~ I 
. <"IOllc ta t bee. 
1'ta, 1ey O:>d, the music . of &ho Oo•JM"I ' 
ll;:ht. 
JAMER 1VAA'T. 
f~tonr, and then can laui:b 
at;,& preaeut openalvo conduct· 
- Ol'e :reqalred'to transmit tho cur-
:IJiil nsat for our lampa and motors. ~ fO'f The dlnetive radio antennae ~ti! atop the tower shown in the p!c-~mliiililli&~. riliAMibilble ~. arc operated by motora and ~ qt tM uew «t'ans. The three amall directive 
~ ,..._ tGIMil, ulcl~ poMr wHc tranl!mittcra nt the ex· 
ilJ.JtbouP it ho taktn ten trcme top of the to'l?er, can oo 
i:-.n to et to a tranntlantlc awuni' In any direction. When we ~ ~tter. in th* ~tan . tl'&Mmit JIOWOt b)' radio, aircraft 
t.'.e  oC tbia ftcUUm t11~ ltaa will absarb enC!l'I)' directly from 
'-~n Increased more than 1,000,. tho <'ilscr. 
..fOO Umca. A few more YC"-ra oC ?\o doubt 11trlrt l11ws would ba,·e 
"'o aame rate of Improvement · to ho P3!111CJ with f'CDllltlu for 
~9uld bring us l:cyond our wildest u~lnr: radio c•ncrgy wltboat 11 Ji. 
Jrcama. Science and rnginc~ring cen11: nn1l meter. Ouic·rwfse peo-
\we rett.ived .a new tnol. U pl() \1'0uld steal energy. 
'>l.lrke a turning point. lt \\'ill cer- A Ylllt nmount or work i11 yet 
.;:.Inly i;tvc us tnsnantl:intle tP.1· to lie don•• heforo this dre::im oC Dr. 
•. vt.nny, r;nd :nor•>. \\"o \';Ill nmko Tcsln'6 bccumes n fnct. Greater 
&ngvr lubes when larg.-r tubes · <'fllcien.-y o( tran1nii!-'ion mmt bo 
-;.,·~ needed. 11n1l of higher rm- mndc pouible. 
~~ncr: tor tho 'prlnclplo or. which Dr. Teala. o! all l!Clt'ntists, h3s 
•Ha development bns rone fo!'ward conductt>J the greatest experi-
ls c. sound ont.'' ment11 with high potentials and 
The human voice hH alrendy high frtoqucncin that the world has 
b~n carritd acr°" the AUnntic by ever 11een, and it h1 certainly re-
rad1ophonc, in one dirl!Clion. Wilh tnarkublc that in the lnt.erveninir 
tlit1>c nc" luf>c!I, it is exp~tl'd that ap:ice of more than twenty year11, 
·a rcgu\ar con\"t-rutlon will be car- eng-incers hllve not lt'Arned more 
rled on. The act u~ed for trnns- alonir the lines of his famous ex-
•·Jtow dr)' I am, now dry I am, 
Nobody ltnowa how•dry I am." 
The atatlc.tn of the Minneapolis 
Tribune Is WAAL. The nath-cs 
when they are impressed with the 
proirrams show it by "W AAL I 
WAAL!! WAAL!!I" 
A recent news it~m aaya that 
radio helps the deaf to bur 
through bonc11. Through from ten 
to fbe hundred bones mllny have 
be<-n helped to hear bY mean!I of, 
radio. 
' !\'UT SOl.: OERE.DlO 
SIOCOFCUP 
Novel Detector Cups. 
To mako a cup with scrowa to 
mount tho mlnerul It 111 best to use 
a largt'r Cute ontl. 'l'be next ,o,li:o 
llooa ''"ry well. Tllls cup mar bo 
rut down to itlni Ute required 
jeplh, about threc-t•ltrhtb ln<"h. 
• Around tho wnll nt tht' cup drill 
Radio should go a Joni way in lhttc on~lithtb Inell , note.,, t''lch 
tho curo of the one '"ho ~lks too at rlJht nna=lca to tho axis ot tho 
much. Tho radio !an "'ill event· cup and at l!!O de~ees to each 
unll)' get the habit of beinz a &ood other., The110 ml\f bo tappecl and 
listener. 1crow11 ln~N·ted to hold the cryetal, 
A Montnna new1 Item says 
"Forty boys taldng ndio." An 
automobile owner in New Jersey 
is wondering whl'ttier they can bo 
connected with tho !an who took 
his radlo--end the car that he had 
it installed in. 
The manager of the community 
chest at Tacoma b1-oadcuted a 
talk. Even a community at times 
has' aomething to get olr it.a chc.it. 
<:>r br411S nulls may be soldel'<'d ovor 
u.ch bolo for the acrewa. Such :\ 
:up m11y bt> arranged tor mc.untloa;. 
lll prcvlou11ly described. 
• It tho experimenter Is properly 
t(ll1lpped and 10 dealrr.s ho CllU 
olckel plate thOllO cups, thus great• 
ly lmpro•lng tho appe:irnncc. 
A Cow old fuses for this purpose 
can u11u:illy be obtained from noy 
011er of electric power. · 
GROUND CLAMP 
mit.ting radio tekitraph !'ign:ils pl'rimcnu, csp('Cially those carried 
ac.tl)!ll the Atlantic con5i1ts of out in his Colora•Jo plant, where " 1 A •round clamp which lll!"fl:!I. Its · I oo I h I Mr. Pearl, a member O• the n- " Lhrtt CiO kl owntt, 15,0 vo t, ll producrd man-made ightning b d pa.....,.•e \'(lry well c•n be mado 
... 1Utute ot Jl4dlo Eog1neera, roa • · r-0 .. 
watcr-cooled metal-vacuum tu...:s fla11bcs approxima~ly 100 feet In casted a l~tUre""on the put, pres- rrom an orcllnary electric Ugbt 
of the Kcnetron type, which arc length, accompanlcJ by a roar like ent and~ future of J"adlo. ?tfr. ebade holder. Cut off close to the 
• uacd a1 r~tlftcr~; there are 1ix Nlag11r11.'1, "'hlch could be heard r Inner circle a11 ot tlle bra~• which 
lli,000 ,·olt 20 kilowatt tubes of !or many milll."I. jPt>arrs ~o:.ida w:~c, whbout doubt, coanl!Ct tho two ctrclu lea'tiq 
the walt'r-coolf'd metallic type de· • 1>.:1enr+ • rn1·rntton. e~-e s 0 ?u.!.,__ _ • ono wblc:h fa cut olr cl~tt to tbe 
11Jrned · as pliotron1, for use U • 1 f b outM circle and then bent baclc on 1lfsh frequent')' COQYC!rtcrl. f·or - A BROADCASTING CHARGE The Attorney-Genera 0 t e IU,11 to Corm a aoldorlng Jug. T"9 
·'1>& experiment with the tube Mt --- State ot New Y~lnterpreifa • outer circle 11 &llen dlacarded. 4 .. o 
L • ~e of the now milo and a hnlf ~illlam Dubilicr, tho inventor the domestic .: na statute to , ,,, , 
,- --~ antenna WH used, iuapendcd of tho . c~nd<";'scr, usf'd ~or ~lo ~ banT~-lb lab!+ ~Ltet> BEND t-£RE 
,lrr:J 1lx tower•, 420 !let hi~; nnd tranlnn'.':91on is 11'.'P'~rttil to hvo tho '*~ , Ip . • ~ • 10 ~ l.G fl'(~ tu~ act dey,tlopid anil aus- uid:_ The da_y 11 su~ comfog. :,the r;lo . .bt re-, • , . ,. 
5;.ned In tho antenna a e,auect of ~,.when this aemce,. (radlO). ~be 'f.,aulL;..o ~ .. • ~ • ~i) am~rea; ~ elven only to paid .wb~rlben." p1lcat on.. 
,..1 • ' This is diamot1"it'1111J the oppo-
- io ndio pow~ tran1mlsalon 11ite to the prophesies ot all srcat ~me of tomorow, will no doubt a lltudent of radio as.Dr. t.ee De 
1- nlons tht1 llnoa 11hown In the Foreat. It 11 much euler to con· 
e=,. • .itraUon. HrreI 11'e water from 'Coive that radio will become of a~ lU Fall• • led to water such common use ud of 1uch ~u wMcb are directly con- value· aa • public utility aad a _.;t~ to a"-tnatl!'ls currtnt public entertainer that it wlU be 
l;r.amos aDd th• electric power la as ftte u the air throush Wblch 
ti: tarn lecl to at.p.ap traadonn· It II .. lit. It ID&J' bi llft1•117 
.... n. .,. ... the Pottntla1 to ~ tliA• to .. radio' f• ...... 
,....,_. ~Ucm Yo1ta"'alid·tu1eur- u~ to dlfriJ the coit W ,ffl 
• .flat &MD pa8lla throqh netl&r maintenance, bat na thli -
llicl _...ta Ym ~ .r at &Ida time mallk•IJ to ~ 
.............. tb,,, ........ !!!t! 
- · 
• llctultl '~II I><! ferric chlorltle, 
\\·hlch cfiilnges In n fe\\" minutes 
to • f<:T'J'i\111 c!llorlde. 11·blch Is 
brown. Two· or three mlnutl'!I 
only a~ ncc~sary to finll!h the 
uper:1tton. Then tho clips should 
bo drletl "'Ith a TA£ nnd arc rl':td)' 
Cor use. 1-------
v. T. SOCKET MOUNTING 
v 
Jacka 1fht!n nsM tn an •ordln11ry 
um11llOer '".an 0110 be ullt'd aa brarJc· 
et11 u(IOn" 1"hlch t.'to 21hPlf hol<llng 
the \". 'I'. I• mountc1I. The tnune11 
ar., ln':O\ id and 1lrlllrd. as llli~ 
In tho 11 tcb: correapoudlng hole• 
• fn two minutes and forty sfCODcls. ! Il Is cla~rned-::-a radio :ran.c-
111itter will transmit several .1m~ 
as far at nisrht as in the day hm4 
and further on a dark night than 
l. n a moonlight night. ~~- ' I The pnss 111 full of aceoanll ot 
('hrl:$lmaa ifreacnllltlona or ~JI"_.. 
ft'U to ht- made to hOJpatali. 
t.~P«•al t'ff'orta are Minir made to 
'rt"Sent auch sets to in•tituUun.1 
1"htrc dwbll'd ex-service men :are 
ttonfincd. ._ i 
Ono ot the bad elrccta o! radio ~ Is a tendt>ncy on th• part oi aonw f:arus .to appropriate psrta bel.>nc-. Ing to others. In one of the pi:bl• achoola of Troy (~. Y,) rtteh"" Cops wt'rc 11tolen and in anatl "'' 
t
. ~hool the telephone cord. 
t Radio apparatus Ii ~ln1r •· •• 
•talled In both houHS in Wuhi.:-.,. 
ton and ·connrc~ with ' the Na\"!· 
broadcasting 11tation at Arllqton 
~ - ~- - Jn ine near future people all O\fUI 
Ualng the J•clcs .. Br•ckets to the country will be able to bear 
Support • Penel. . · eongreaional dtbatea. • 
are drlll~ In tho 1ihelf. Tbe Jack ~ 
can olt1"r be tapped or a boU J.u t. proposed to use radio C.3 
PANCd tilroap. Tbla adds to the 9end out warnlap Neanllac opeo 
compacU.eu of the aet &Dd almpU· nl'les tn bulJdlnp aalq U.. 
Gos Ufe 11'irl~ The sketch la Mii· QrtnklM a11tem or llre protec:uoa. 
nplanai,1T. but only ahowa one It a amall Ire opem one of tll• 
~ 1)11 proceu la l"C!pe&ted OD ~ OD a 811DdQ .. a~, 
q&e othtr \wo, formlq a arm '**tar Iowa ror man1 lao•n IOlll~ 
1DbU.nuq for the .,.,. Uiltilt betote ~r Ute ~
' 
I "° ' t 1u-~~la 
. IAL INDfCA,l'>R ) · ftr(tf. o ................ DOW 
A dtah~ndt~~ itifd ~ • It ~ ~ .... 
by the fealen IA radio aappU• 1 
caa be t \pllcated b1 the amatear 
"*-t amall~t. A left-oftr awttch 
paint fro the jolt boz 1b0altt be 
pr JeUNcl, With care lie a u.rrow 
sroo•• ~ ~ v• • 
amall u4 be hn tbt tile end 






I. ~ " .. ~· ..,. . ~ - ~ . ---~ ... ~·-•et. nsure with the ·rrQUEEN,::-:-.11~::.... ·~-: . 
The Sealing Fleet fa 1867 
THE EVENING 
A LAMB LED TO 
·THE SLAUGHTER \'C9terdu, Feb. !!6th. In tbc year 186% ·tho Dundee al'&llDIJ fleet wa..i cou(ronlod wllh slmlla~ce cond1llnn-. 
lit preee11t tl:eruselvea to·dav. Th
111
o \"Ol'Xt• ~EWt'O~DLA~,>ERS lWST 
followlna; steamers Wllre Jamoro 1' HillT TOUl' ARISTOUll.\TS 
tho Narrov;e:--S. $. •Artl'!, S S. 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
... '"Tboee thinp called dell' are, when 
jusUy 'tf'lmated, the cb~" • 
. -RUSKIN. 
So ir is with tea! 
Eaqulmaux, S.S. !'1.1rwa.I, S.S. AUl'On:i, 
S.S. ~esoluto and Tbe<hs. Wltn thn 
excePtlon or the Tl1ctl11, the rc .. t nr the 
tlett ba,·e dl111ppcared. There Is food 
tor t11oeo :wbo carried on lho ae.alhlg 
tnduat.ry, to cxplnin why )enr by yenr 
It Is bel~ allowed to languish. A 
good se11l~l1hery baa 11.lwa_ya been re-
garded ~ U1ii k ey iowardl. opening 
tho door to a vlgoroua•entry upon tho 
proaecuUoo oc tho codtfshcry. Hasn't 
~Ir. Bennett a pannC«l to orrer for 
tho lmmlldi\te removal ot this ln-
duatry. l\lr. Co:.ker hua ployed n 
ml!.ll's part In obt11lnlng price. and 
getting better food and occommodn-
tlon for the ml!D. This Is a job N!nlly 
\le-Orth '!l•hlle. llr. Bennett might u~e 
Itta blggn~11 ot Intellect on this very 
Our sincere a)'tnpalhles are \\•lib 
Mr. C. E. Hunt, who ht a.nnouncccl to. 
day 11a a Tory candldnte. He ha.I :1l-
lowctl hlmaolf to be uecd by the rog. 
tag and bob tall or a dlecrcdltlld and 
dofeated onrty. Cashin, "-' n lu der 
Jn tbc dcnk borae clan, will not be 
a bit or help to l\tr. Hunt's future 
Political prospects In the Weal Ent!. 
C.aabln nnd t'ro11blc. now grown rlcb 
wllh plunders store, a re whero the 
seekl'r~ of lucre ore nlwars to bo 
founcl. They arc with the Tory mer· 
chnull or Wnt.cr St. and ~'lo cute 
lawycl'll and nil are 11.fler lhe pollllcnl 
fll'Bl1> ot thP ftshcrmcn nnd laborers. 
ThP people arc back to the dnys ot 
'W'bltcway nnd B<>nd, In g rlp11 v.·llh 
reactionary clement•. We hue the 
ft~ht of our fordatherr oil over ul\in. 
ordinary grades, but' this is more than compensated for.,, the 
takes a LESS quantity to make a pot of tea incomparable for its 
' fragrance when is used. 
·' ~'ARM~A·DA" 
lntores11nJ- problem. 
The SealA' ~hnrod tlrst c:ime to tbh Let us prepare to ithu batlle lo the 
country ~n 1'"rbrunry 26th 1867. r. nl ftie!I of Xcwroundlnnd. The ftab-
THE WIS'rt:Jt (ff J~ l'T'lllP:t ban• their plllCl' ancl power 
There ore folkg who will tell you , In Pcrll:l"nPnt and the poor man':, 
'tho paal hnrd spurt wa" tbe worst i·olc~ 11 hPard In lbe counclla of bJs ltr. J. F. Dowae1 arr.IT~ 
ever. but In the yt•ar l SS!I h~rd froi;l ~C::'"1 t1rr Arct we iioln~ to pcr1mlt the Sable J thla mornllls - .:, . wo:J:: 11 uturl' o our country to I<' c-ap- • ~·~ 
,.,":Ill experltnced nbout t ills ttmc rear. 1 ll h 1 1 to American• and Caa1dlaD On tbe nli;h1 of February :!:itb thll •nr~· ,. 1 e lawyer11, dom n:ited I)" I o 
thetmomtter reglslcrcd l:! belo'"· icro I ~\':.tr r ~rl!•'l,d:inlll thl~ peoiih•breduc~ :Yr. P. E. Outerbrldp 
In tbo clttlo • - o lllt>r<· ant <>111 on un. suc os t tfll! learn. be otreNCI aa IUl 
1 ~r.1•n i:.er i:cenl'mtlon hni no1 w1tn_t111cd. t lh :-l!!Cf· 111 1 rlnlf.1 Dlltrld to 
J .0·1 unnt they ue1cr will. We arfl ln1: cle\·tlun-Poor HIW.(1)(1) 
'""!< IO 1'1 .... h:l.l'l•.:.i, 1\hl'n thP Llhornl 0 Rosalind Due 5.30 P .M. 
:\tL1111rs. HarH'Y & ro thta forcn '°" rontrolll'cl Ilic hmllnt ~~ ond J1:ll'tknl For \Var Memorial :, JiOOd: A u1esi<ai:.c from thl' fto:>alin1 •o! J • rt \ · ~• t• h'llll" In t"e tln~ses whkh • I 
reported the ship h:11lnr: P ! ell C:ap" pollc-~ .:>r the co:m t l"· \°:f'1•·ro·1~11Jrn11. ; 
n ace Ill 11.30 o..m. She I• due In ,. ,. ~ w ll! not h (IW 10 tl1e Ton J'Uk".. Tit«' I :'\rid. CoDtl:1geDl. ·~· TH HeMetr rift 119'9' OD aawr;;. 
"" t nl • 30 p m · · ' :m Victoria Strr.e~. •, d.1¥ tor Sorwqlui Poi'tt. be made ,~r a. · · .'T'nr'· l'rl.,te>rrn,.v :t\'11'1 h,. tllu .. •1t tl•P 1 
lr-i,on \llll' ra th .-r~ C:I'''" t hem th,.'onr::h London, c w . • ,. - • ~1••17• f 
I :6!b Jon. t:i~:l. A\ S.OZ Jut nealnc Ulo Central ~ thr b:illot 11(1"< ovn thirty Yl'M!I ago. I "' E d fl II d 1 
I llcar C::lr.-1 l:e~ to l!cknowlrdii:e a111 "oet n remen were co t to Mrs. Moqan Fractures Leg a Jr pea .a: 
ll:rou:;h your 'coh:mc11 t!ie rl'cel,Pt ,1t n residence on Barter'a Hill wbero . .Mra. IL C. llorau. wtro of the • .,,.. i.on11. 1., d·e'tlla~i\ree .~ 
:• c• ~que rur Ten l'ounds fro:lt I.\.· the~e ~aa a s light Rre In tbo chlm- Mnnru~er or tt.;, Rall•aJ went to tho l'r'll and oao allltl'r are left tn I 1 , •• 
AUCTION 
r~CLAl~EO RAGGA~E \ltt 
f'REWUT Tor} ~Ierchant Party Col. J . i.·orbes ltobcruon, Y.C.. D.S.0~ ~t:') :s~ dcm:ii;e 11•811 done CJ•cl tbc Grnrral Hospital thl• morning aur- his 1111a11lsur. To thm Ule .u .. onjre. SOTB OF THANKS ~I 1.; .. etl' .. n11 n donntlon to the W.ir :ill out sounded at 8.11. rcrlog from a fractured ll'll: whlcb she extt:id11 11rr11p11thy. T'>'! fUn"ntl lllUf• • 
AL lhe tlallwny f'rcli:ht Sh~d" or E\ ldl!nce11 ..re mnny I.hat Casntri l!I ~!cmorln I Pund. i i- - --- 1uzt1tlnro by a Call. T•o fracture wH P'llr< tomorrow. ~edn•llday, afll'r· 1 Mn. \V~ J . RJDll wishes co t"AQ' 
the Reid :-it,.,,fouodltind C'o .. Lt I., on tnrn' ntt for support to tile Tory 1al! r· 'rhll cppenl wh!ch was 11~nt oui ! Cutting UP Ice c ~ rlu1111 nnc :in•I Mni.~lor.i;ttn i<urt ... r noon from hlfl l:ity rcnlden te, 3 Col · Drela d C bell )I•- 0 ,.,.. 
I f s J It • I I t 1 · T i I! ltc.1 c·r,•:i• 1.ln• 11~f'ut11. ~hl!ns. cnl11t Stre•L Dra. m an amp • - -Thursday next. ~larch l il t. nt 111.:l'I• ' 1:-nt cla· whld: 1h ~ 1-ounlry ha~ om t. o n • .1:.1 '" n e;· on ~ ~I 11 -:r~at dl'lll. l!er m11nr rrlcncls • __ · and Nunet of the Fenr lt0tpltal. rot 
o"clock. a large q11all1lly Of t:nclnlm· • 11 .•rn trrlni: to i;et r id ol He la In- rfl.chrd 1.:.-Col. F'orbcs·ltobcrtson Ill 111;ney & ("-0 .. hue hlrtl1I llto fe:n~ll' \\Ill wlah her Q quh:k f"eCO\'E'r)'. I ..:. . . . . tllclr klnclnna to h1>r chlldl'C'a dur-
l'd 1)1 ........ e and Frel"'bl. l.!st or ' tlueln~ 11ome \'OUD:t lll'!!l I D t·Onl' 0\11 ~U\'l'lllb ~:-. bnvln;: bC:l'U heh! b tt· .• lo <'Ut up the Ice In lhtl harbor 11roncd • ~1:\IO~ l IDf.EO~. I th I ta t tb I -·t ti 
n.,-.. ., I \ • r I I d h thAf p hi ·• h b b I h • ··1 l'I' Id • IJ I ne: '° r II y a at D•u U OD. io:imc mo)' be al!en a t onl ce of under- rcr blm. Th~ T" ry merchants 1 ~b,1'~ n tho \ c11t o rl! 11n w ere •· r rr1 .. go!I 11n·, t cy a Ye :u 1 c Sable I. Arri\'e8 , .. 1110 11 t•J:"<O:t. n rra eut o, ur. n f b:?7 ll 
• ti • 111 ,.. • B I n ' ti I "hip c:u1·1110 l•·o 1·.ll the 11·nw to lb" ,. f di I r I t rt ' •. •laned. on t t • , o:'lkrr, Utl ' )' arc J.•:tlour. of t.1P on 1•r l!i1ment wns 11t11 on< 1 . • , 1• cw o>u:1 •nc or near ,. o. }" rears. _ ___ _.. _ _.._.,.... __ __ StiuJrt:s :m il Litty lnt:ig?nc tht• l'Uai, O r n llunt ("olon!'I. who 111 no' " n~rr:>\• 1 . • l!o•vlng tlw bnrriu th:it . • t'IP.tl In Tof (lll".o on Jr:nuii ry :?9th In hll' • . 
l'. (' , O'OJH~l'OLL, LTll~ 
.\uctlollttf"'. 
l 'T I: ~olni; 10 rnll Into their nrnn ~1 11 111111~! Ill t"<•rllrJ" wlaht. ~ ~o be r1·· b •,1 caUM·d. l'UC:h trouul;? Ill tho 1-:ast The s. s. Sab!t' J .. lllX d:l.)1$ rr :>LI 1'1-;htr·tlfl I Y":lr, rftl'r Q brl .. , lllucto;;. • w· . ,A~N· TED 
om·,. m-.r· . ni• If thr.y wer~ t lll! 1r,.mb\-rt d to :ill the "Old Guard"' nn I l.1111 <t! the t.:irbor to 1lrlr1 ·Out t'1r.1 thl' H:-Ht:lx, urrl\'cJ In port nt a 0 '< bck ;\Jr. P!tlr,~1 h3s bttn In b111!ncss l::i I Q 
" y,•bole cheese," nnd 111 If the pcoplc t "<tcnd11 an h1Yl1Atlon to :iny wbo ru'1)' entrance. lhus mck:ng a clear pana:;~ lhl~ ·~1t1rnl!1S after atenmlng thru ke Toror.·o i th-: lr11t tblr>Y >~an. He 
AUCTION he·"" ro~ottrn how th1> wnr hPlpMI "p111111 b lhe wnr." Wll)' Cur shlppfn1t. The comp,ny ure p:;:i t ically all the WI)' rrc.-• th~ wl\11 tor n F.nttland. and came to I to Bil th .. lr Cot:'erti. Pro1·ldeneo hall \"ours slDCeN!h". ! .... he cnmm~11ded for th:>lr 3' lion In !'\or:-. S<'Otln part C~d twln5 jamm"d ~ewroun and In his earlv 'tCf'ftll. Hf.I I CQW moes -- •akPn n•.w much or thh llHcoUcn T. ~,\~Gl.E. I this muller, l~•r thrcl' <!ny11 orr C:ipt Race. HH he.'\lth " " rem::r lcnbh· . ~ood un:ll CAl,F'f;KINS "Din sin d h T 1 I oft'.ccr..1 roporl t!10 worst lei· blo ·k .. d'1 vcr'· r~<·entlY. lie 111 eur,·lved b•· his 
1 
RORSB HIDES (Hf :HmE•t Oi' JU~JSTEJt oi: t'I~- ,.. ce, M t eae ory me~c 1un:1 • • • b . • . , ~llEEPSKJNS A~CE A~"l> ('(STOJfS) I ore now out Cor blood. But th!'So St. Bon's Win Chrunp1onsh1p Sngona Still Jammed t•(~· a.e O\'U experienced. Shie w!f· nn .. thr":? oon11. Jomes, Wllllat:l ~ 
W'lter SI 11rople Wiii lune to do IOmt! I Th(' lntt··~ MWS from the &goua re- ~ltoUO::ht n hU'IO rrolcht. over !JOO n"ld Ucnf'>\ all of Toro:ito. • 1 • II kinds of ~··tiRS. sew 
, • n31:1 of mall nn;J lhcae r1111entrl'r~: c • :n 1 ••f &'1.'ft Remored for conienl1>nc• or "alt' thln)(lng before It will 1tl\"in1t th'! Jn thit1 m,rn!ng·s lnter-Coilci;late cclved b~ tbe Reid ~tld. Co. wu ccn· :\I r!• 1 M n 1 .• )I J . URA.'-~ ("Or; ..., J N'•• On Thunday nl'>xc.;Xarrh 1't at 12 elr<'lorntc In their to1·our. The iv:ople ;:-a:nc Sc. Bon'a ddutcd the Felld!on'I rato~d In Q, wlr~lcn mose:iite h~.t j .1.1 ' ~I • r~ :\L'f :\I r\ .ne, E. ~·~r . •
1 
I' OJ,O MANllJ.A ROPE. 
o'l'lod: nooa at the Rallwa.- F rel .. ht' tTu111 S1ulr<!s b··fcr" Ton· ml'nban11. hy a!x go;>.•11 t:i onl'. thu11 "·lnnln~ the nti,:hl ""''hu: th1•t tbr 'l'ltp "'l'll 'lllll r,'. ~e., !t!I , .1 • · ercJl'r. ,. · 1 ·• wf'r- Tomorro\\' nl~hl t11p :\lonr:>!' Exp.,rt Rest Prices Paid For Saine. ' • J11n1n • fll II "' E S I O l <. •' ·'. ou~lon, · t'l ll'. J . • n I Sbtda ot tbe R•ld ~lld. ('o., Ltd.. u • 1 ___ I "h11ni11l<>nshlp ~or the 11evcnth 11u ~- 1c-1 1 111 '" "'· · or · .:atl:·r <'. : 11,.,, 11~ ,· n. llr~;· . II. C" ~toorl':i. C'. 1·0, ' Ill hal>e P, dnRh with the ~ • 1 
quantJLY or Ctklalmfd 1-;xiireas ral'lc: I • ttalve ye: r. Thcr~ "''er~ m·~r a I \\' IJurr ~tr J . 1 :\I t• T \Vlt'.!n a i;ood J::ll ln" It. C).~rlt:d. The I bi 
aca and Frel1ht a lso io boxt!a Cli;:ir- Oporto Market thouund fans prc:iwt 11nd thP itame; 'f~(.' King SPider l:~i:•'. ' · · not • r .!I. .>p~ • ~--·.,~Ill 1~k ~ ..i~re at St. llon'i; rlnl:. . I~ Ameriran Snle .eat r. 
eun aad Tobaccos , contalnln:;: w.t11 u fu11t oa &JI)' l11i.i;11c ,·ontebt fnr I f'n11h!11 n:1d Cro~hlc, ;he Klntt Spiel· Thi\ lln"· ttp will ht! u11 tollow11: 2000 American Gor.dvemS ment,.t~ 
SS.000 Auorted Gem, ReTue, Camel, Thf' report of tba Oporto markl'l ror 1h• 11e:iacm. 1cr11 <•f PollllcR, nrt• workln~ onr1 1111 ~ Tbc shlsi sn!ls ac iln tmnurrt>•\ for.:· " •1il r•1P l:'l:llOrt ('o. - Goul, J , Daley: and nc~ Manill• a· •tea~ aul~ 
Hlgb F1)-er and Cycle Clpr· the JIQt week, rec:elYed rrom Mean. Two mlnntt11 from the stort .\nd••r- to lnclncl' youn~ Tor)' tn<'rchanti< one! _:i-.:::___ __ . _ ------ clefPn~e R t'ho\\n, n. Chafe; ro:.'''nrt111I Rope " ·all be 161~ at Rork llol 
.u. I.tad aad Couto. ahowa (ldnaldenble l!On ac:ored the on!)· i;oal ror tltl! I 1:iw)tr.:1 tu "wulk Into thPlr p:irl ,r," J)EATH I n. Do'"n11. \\' Dawe, J . O •'rlen: l'rices. 
lmpnrtement bl couamptloo over th f'"lldlana bu& ~for~ the ftrKt 11r.rlud,1'h(' mort1 t•:.P1'rlenc1-il nwn shun the • :i SJl;&fl', IT' :r O'Drlrn. North 'men·can Fur --~week: OH YMlel (b9 -.b,. e:aded l>Qnaell». f '11tt1!r anti l'urlon::: :~11Nr.11'11 of tlw~ri tit•ldt•ris to dra 1\ ;:0-1,..,_."., 1;- 1- - 1- 11 -- 1 Th,. ltt'd" Goul. P. \hGruth: •I<'· ,t\ ' '!'.'\ ! ..... ' ' ' · .... , .,. 11 ~-•l'f l ' l ''.ll'(' 11 l 11w11 ,. on . . • I 
Mthlda'-! .... - ·· bod foa...S lhC' •"elhlllt11R' n('I. 111:.!'l•l Into '"· cir nt:t bt.'Cllt!:.~ :h"V ' "011d . rt c . b . , , ...... It="''"'" \\ . \••lt .. h; forwartlH. u·d & M t 1 Co ~ ..,..... . ... tl~ ll n noon •• tcr a II ort tit· • I e e a Mi~ijt]lo_il~:·•- aa Tiu! llel'OAd 1ierlod w1111 fa11t l111t no, k111iv.· lhl' mrn 1hcy me dcalln,; with, 11{... "''"!t 1, 1 ,. 1 _, C Colton, .\ Ualrll. (,. .l>ehthunt)': 1 '!!J ~,'!!· c .•• , .. o .1 , , -.onsen~ .. i~e ,.. I 
acodq waa done and In &bn third 1 but the )'Oun~ men are Uckll"<I tu S<'l )'l'nrs. - F'uni·ral 011 Wcdnl' ~dn\· ul ;I t;ti:i r<"~. J . llarrt•tt. R. Collln5. l 7 \V ATER STREET WE.~ -~~I Vvlong. Donl'elly and ~:ct111r:i n1hlctl o 11110 11ubl!c lit«' nnd nru blinded Ly 11 m. rnm hi~ Jato n •11lcll·nce :.Rhcr-l • Next Ooror to Reid's Elcc:trle Shop. 
~ qt! .. scat ach to St. non'11 a&e0re. the !urn lll'lcl Gilt by lh·• two bli;.~c·: , l~w." South Side Road. .\tt\'t:KTISE IX TllS •ADVOCATi."" octlO.tf 
.1f.l!!i'f ee.;IH Mr. J . M. Tobin w1111 rcrerec. 1•::lltlfi:t l !rh k!tt'l"ll In . he conntr~·. In • I 
• •Jli I.Ill -o 1101110 cue.s thcSI' , ·ounc: Tory mrr-iiilli~I~~~=-~.:: I . THE ANSWER chants ere Jenious hccauac they did 
, not get pntronotte Crom the Govern· 
.,.~,I '~INCS ! Meara. Stanford and Salt1!lbury In ment. They are crn~y bec3uso thoy 
V.ft I.Iii the Sowa thl11 mornlnA: 811711 that tht! c-anno: ralcl' In thr millions nny more 
,\dute•at• wa.a wrong In aaylng lhot j and they want tho Chanco to run tl>c 
I the u11e of tho Oron!fe Holl was tlenletl I l'Ountry ugoln. Thr)' ran tho country 
' :brm at Flit 111ld. Th:i .\du><•nl• dltl Into n B:ink Crash In 1894 nnd tho I 1tt1t originate that story. It wa11 the, <:ountry will think t\\·ko bl'Cure &rh'ini; 
Bollton Halltas SL Jobn11 
to Hallflls to St. Jobn'a to Llnrpl. 
l\trh. !nd l\tcb. Ith l\lr>h. Iflth 
FROJI fll.A~OW A~D J.ll't:RPOOL T•..,. Feb. :?ttb. l"eb. '.?Stb. 
"Tll•e ateamera •re e:x~tlenll1 fitted for cabin ras1tenitl'rs. 
P.lSD1'9EB8 for J.llERPOOL muat be Is p0nesslon of l'AS~PORTS.. 
Through rates quoted on cargo from all United Sbtes and Canadian 
POrta. 1 ~ '' 
I 
For rates or freight. pa.ssnge. and other p3rllcul:1ra, apply to: 
I• Te:1•i;n11n which hail n dlrly sectarlnn I onr p0v.•er 10 unothcr Tory Merchant Item '\\'hrttln It made reteNU::t' 1o l'.trt)'. Xo!hlng doing In this line, Is j t:nlonl11m and Orangel•m. eaylng th.it 1 the 1111s"-er to t'a11hln-Denn ett-Crosble j' 
t:'ic P.r.u. m11n had refuffd :ho use of lde:i. 1 
thl' Hall. Let thean men 11:0 to .the ----iJ----
TelNtram OffkP and ask who guve • Funny Stunts 
lhcm the Item. As for the report11 oC 
their meetings, It Is quite true tba: The funniest thlnr; about the pollcl-Tht. F urneSS, '\Ti~hy & Co., f.~td. tlter.e drle,;atct hAvo com,. here slck f cat ea:mpatKn ao for 11 tbe attitude 
unlO death ond kno"' their cause Is a of the E•enlog Telegram and thl'I 
~Jlilue.h1 Water Sb'PPt •~stP!. " 1 Jost one. 0311>' :Sows. >.. soon oa Bennett was 11 put up by Cashin 011 rile nominal 
leader. a Cashin ru110, by the wa~·. 
I which S. easily taken tn by all. lheae' -- paptrs, like t~·o henll, got on the; Re. 1·d-Newfoundland c· o'y., L1·m1·ted !~:;~· th!.~e~"~:,::e:het:l~:~~~~er~:: dl1dnln. It waa only 1eaterday that 
• • botfl papers dlaco•ered that the Op-
TO ALL CONCERNED . . 
The Comp:i.ny will endeavour as rar 1$ Vt'SSihle to forward att rreight via North Stdney and 
Port aux Basques, bur reserves the riaht, whenever circumstances in the opinion of the Com-
p_any require it, to forward freight , originally billed via North Sydney and Port aux Basques, 
snd designated steamers:-
VIA HALIFAX, or 
VIA LOUISBURG, collecting extra charges over connec:tin2 lines, between North Sydney· 
and Louisburg, And also the right to forward same b) any steamer owned or chtlrtcred by the 
Cdmpany rrom North Sydney or Louisburg or H a lifax, direct to St. John's, or Newfoundlcnd 
ports other thon Port aux Basques. , 
Shippen OI' eOlllignees when elrf'dlng marine lnt'urance, should bear lh!s In micd and 
lmTe their poHda ~erect attOrdlngly. • . . 
po111tloo were In existence, and the 
Telegram &aYs sol1mnl1 "we announce'. 
tbl!t Mr. J . R. Bennett ta IHdl'r or I 
th1> OppoalUon." and the Dally News 
finds al~ tb~t It can forget the awful ; 
mt1111 Bennett made when he wu Min· ; 
1 l11tfr of Mflltla. Now what wu tb~ l roru1 or rood \\'hleh tbe C'uhln.Crosble 
1 Dt nnPtt outrlt 11ut on tbe iuound to 
lndul'C Ui¥,e two bens to bop 0down~ 
Did Benllltt' take tbe ple~e? Old 
Jamu forake iMorlnt! "If It ls true 
that dltltance lends enchantment ta 
1 tb• 'lew, then &be hopes or hood le of 1 i C":&I ramnrfsn. ao far Is tbe artltuda 1 
1 thcae T•tJ ••l't'blll ,.,..,._ muat l 
look ,....., eachaatlq. lnGeed, for the7 
are tar, rar, tar ....,.. 
. i 0 
















• • f . .... ~--· 
.\ tdl'k~ lullcbtt or 11 ••II as ""' !.!. MlllH lluln lHJ r..re wortll. Cllacl Ute• 1n• 1ta1 nt'1' oats. 
Our bf.ll. JlattMts aad Tools llol• U eli' Np. 
i 
Wt> we 11tll 1oa lta,..'ft'tlft w• wUl~I• rnr Ira ... .,.,u .. "r prlfta an fair u• •cure aa•-
Oar Hanhratt 'Wtu'll. ' 
SOLE LEATBE}t Trla.- aa• Uatrl~ 
llt:RT01f.S ROOKS. .So. U, n. tL ~~ ns1: ~oon. 8..U. ......... Lust ~tr· 
n us. LJ,rlat. ......... ••TJ· 
' AT tOWF.8T PalCEI. , 
:Bowring Brothers~ Ltd:, 
Hlll'd 
